
14. » 1he Strangsr^ * iLelocirama^ International Froductlc^^ ^0 Release

Sam Spiegel^ Producer
ur£on ^lellea, Llrectdr ,

Anthony Veilier, Screenplay 1. _

Victor llriTas,Story

Sdvard Q. fioblnson, meiLber of cast

Craon VelleSy member of cast
Phillip KLerlvalea^ member of east

Sonstantin Sbayne^ member of cast

15. Tyo Smart People, " Concdy, UQU fielease

Jules Dassia, Eirdctor
George Bassman^ iiosic

Lucille Ball, member of cast

•John Bodiak, nanber of Caat
^ Vladimir Sokoloff^ member of cast

Clarence Muse, member of cart

16. "Till the aid of Ti^e. " Lrama, RKO Release

Xxsre Schary, Producer •

i<dAi-rd iffiyLryic, Director
Allen iUvkin, Screenplay
Kivea dusch.. Story

Euth helson, member of cast

Selena jioyle, member of cast

17. "A Boy, a Girl and a Peg. " Comedy-Dreri, Filn CUssics Kel^aie

Herbert Kline, Dirt ctor

Ittaurlce Clark and Irving FLneiL&n, Screenplay

Leopold Atlas/Story
herbcirt Kline, Adaptation

Lionel Stander, member of cast

13, aClo^k ana La^ij8r, " Msloorasa, isarner iirothcrs Steisass

iiilton Sperlins, Producer
- Frit2 lang, IIrector
Albert Malta & Ring Lardner, Jr., Screenplay
r>oris Ingster k Joan Larkin, Original Story
Kaz Steiner, Uusio ^
Vladimir Sokoloff, memb-fr of cast



rr
oX Mev.'ttds iB A nev or^acizatlon iucox^orated in the St^e oX Mev.- York

production of Inaependant pictures in Hollywood. Tnfe first picture

to b« siade is a;Ated to be *'reedon fioad." this picture viliL be adapted froie

a book of the sane zAne written by Bovard Fast vho has a long record of

Cojiiuxiiat activity. He is an associate editor of "Kew Macses," special writer

iwr the ""Daily itorker* and "Peoples Ceily Iwrld" and many other Cocrrunxst

publications*

The picture "freedom Bead" will undoubtedly carrj the Conm-anist Party

line. Others oooposlos this group, incorporators of the cospany, arei

Paul Robeson, actor
'* 1-eo Hurwits

>.^aldo Salt, writer
Joe aould

; Paul BobesoD is to be the star of the picture. The finances for the

venture, naive been raised by Ifrs. Leo Spits, wife of Leo Spitz, one of tha oajor
producers in Bollywood* Vrs* Spitx supports CossuQiat front groups*

.\
t

'
i

! liiccorcdni to ccnfiaeutial infonrant Hm^^nj foregoing is I'.e ca?r.e

of a pevljl loried organization to produce isotion picuurts in ^he Ixidependent

field* iKo ^.announcement of progr^z has b^-an made but the following persons

with C-Laanvst records compose the organization:

Garsoa Kanln
Suth Gordon (V»ife of uarssa Kanin)

T^Iionald Ugden Ste'A-art - writer
Michael i^aLin - writer

JLrrangements have been n^de to release an^ production throujn

D^iversall-Intemational Pictures aifiliated with, the J, Artnor Hank if:terests

/ o;ftside ^the Unitea States.

.(

}jLGRO PiCYaH:>;i

/ \

* J3aTid Hanoa in the Los An_.eleB lally Kbas lor August 22, 194=>, stated

/ in part ti;at from Jkew Xork comes an announcement of the fom.ation of a new firm,

\

•

I t
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ilAirold Fxetures^ vhicb is expected to have an iatpGri^aat iuxTifmce on tlie

productlcn and distribution oX all Kegro pictures*

Hanua stated ia substance that a company iieaded Jack Goiaberg, an

old hand in the Kegro field, will turn out twelve pictures a year at tiie rate

of one per month. The first is to be "BoyI I5hat a Girll", which will be

distributed by Arthur Leonard. Sooe ^50,000 will be spent on the filia.
'



J

V. SOVIET ACTOTirr IH HOLLTTOOD

^^^^ The chieJT Soviet activit/ in Hollywood st the preaant time

centers sround the representative of Artkino, the Soviet filp concern*

The Soviet film industry maintains an official representative in Holly-
wood in the person of l£ikhail Kalatozov*

Mikhail Kalatogov . .

This nan arrived in HolXyvood in August , 1943. According to

ipress Items his duties were to be comparable to Umt of an Ambassador in

diplosaatic circles with the additional function of adviaing on the purchase

of American filns, Aaong his annoiinced ol-na were to "strenf^then the

artistic and coonercial ties between the cineriia people of the United

States aiid those of the Soviet Union Kalatozov has been in contact i.ith

known Communist elements in Hollywood and shortly after his arrival a
reception for hin was sponsored by the National Council of Anerican Soviet

Krlendshlpy a Comaunlst codtrollad groap, Charlie Chaplia» Hollywood
actor^ acted as naster of cereoonles at the reception and introduced

Kalatoaov. Kalato«ov«s duties are said to operate in conjunction with

the Soviet Co^ttee, the special ropresantatlve of which Is Leonid A.

/sjitonoV| whose headquarters are in New 7or2c City.

I,eonid /.» Antonov

Antonov .is one of the largest film producers in Russia and re-

portedly was sent to t.^e United States to act as liaison acent to c^t

^{assian pictures released in this countzy. He is also charged with the

duty of reading scripts of filiBS produced in the United States to see that

they are favorable to Bussia, and it is said that whenever any Husslen

film is cesired for stock shots, the picture oust necessarily not be Enti-

Comnamlat. It ia said that it is not necesaai^'- for the picture to be Coa-
nunist to obtain the Kusaian filiis, but that the picture mzxsX be at least

neutral on the subject of Conisunisra. The local representative for Antonov

in Uolli'Vsood is Ben Goldstein, with whon all arranfreraents must be laade for

the purchase or use of itusslan iilns- CSoldstein is Anerican bom and works

at Technicolor Laboratory in Hollywood.

Soviet Films

Several filaa depleting Uussian activities have been ^iade in

Hollywood throu^ the assistance of Artkino, Ajnong those tre: •^Risaie,"

which will soon be released through Metro OoldTKyn-:i!ayer Studios . Jay Leyda

•^onnunist Party aesber^ was technical director for tliis picture and stock

flhots taken in Sassia are utUlEed as background and wera purchased frc3



J J

Artldno. V, V. Pastoev, Soviet Vice Consul at Lo3 Angeles fcpearod on

tjie MGM lot at least three tinea to observe the shooting or|this picture*

^''^l^lllBeian People** la being aiade bgr 20th Century Fox. The producers

a^^orli? Uorros and his business associate Sais Spiegle, alias S. P. Eagle.

This Ulat also uses stock shots of Russian backgrounds purclmsed through

contact nith Artkino. It is based on a play Soviet writer Siaiinov

and was adapted to the ecresn by Clifford Odets, Conounlst Party aieaber.

Boris Iforros

Uorrosy who. is associated with the film, "The I^ssian People,"

is a naturalized Russian who at the present tijne is a susical director In

the Hollywood motion picture colony. Uorros has been contacted VasUli
Zubilin, reportedly the head of the NiC7D for the Viestem Hemisphere end

was given a brief case containing unloiown documents oy aubilin. Accorilnr;

to an unidentified Inforoanty Uorros acts as an agent of 2uhilin in ^rais-*

ferring Information to Qeraan espionage agents. Morros is a close contact
of Boabcrs of the Soviet Consulate staff in Los Angeles, California.

Although Morros has betjn and still is the subject of vigorous in-
vestigative attention in connection with the Comrap case, no additional in>
formation identifying him as an active Soviet agent has been developed as of
the present tiiTiS.

Awards to Persons Prominent in the Action Picture Industry

The Los Angeles Herald for *JunQ 9, 1944 stated that <,\s.Tles

Chaplin and John Ford have been accoladed in the past ty tho Soviet Jlla

Cpnaittce. It further stated that i^auis milestone will be honored by the

Soviet Union Film Committee in July, 194A wh«i four of his pictures will

be shoen at the Cineoa Theater BiUding in Uoscow. The subjects selected as
being lusst exi^ressive of lIilestone*s technique are reported to bo: "?ho

Front Pare,« •Of Jiice and Hen,« "The Purple Heart," and "Korth Star."

Selection of American FilQa by Kalatoaov

Aaong the films which have besi purchased by ItLkhsil Kalatozov, a

Soviet iMtion picture representative on the West Coast, a:id showing in Hussia

as representative of United States films are "The Little Foxes'- and "The Sptrl

of Chicago." The first of these pictures depicts a degenerate Southern

family and the latter is the stoiy of a Chicago gangster in &igland.

Informants have reported that it is particularly unusual that Kalatozov

should liave selected "The Earl of Chicago" since this picture was never
particularly successful in the United States and is several years old. It

. ^haa been suggested that It oay be part of Kalatoaov fs plan or propaganda
technique to obtain euch pictures in order to exhibit Aaerlcaa life at its

worst to the Soviet people. . L

- 2 -



Raaslan-Aaerlcan Cliab

la Angttit, 1944i tbla club reporttdly created In th« Holly»ood

district fdth the announced porpooe of raielng aoney for the people of the

Soviet Utdon through the BaseianriaBriean Society for Xedieal Aid to Raeeia*

The Ruseian Vice Coneol^ T* T* Pastoevi attezMied the opening eesaion ea one

of the principal speakers* Included aaong those active in the affairs of the •

elttb are I.eonia Kinsky, an associate of the Russian Consul, h.id Ulch^el ^^den
ifho Is also reported to be connected -eith the Rueaian Consul, Included assng
knoim Coaisxnlst Party afiEi>ers active in this club are frank ?uttlo aidi his
idfe Tatlana TutUe, Michael Halden, and Dr. Uurray Abowitz, OUvla DcHevllland,
Xdoaie milestone and Oeorge U« Day are also active in the orgarization.

Hikfaail ICalatotov

Kaiatosov and hie associates reportedly have conticned to contact
known Coxannist elenents in Hollyivood and to have visited nearly all the ::;ajor

studios, allecedly to seek desirable films for purchase by the Soviet Oovem-
aent. It is reported that he has presented to the State Departisnt a proposal
thereby the Soviet Union fdll confer decomtlons on the following proainent
personages I Jick Warner, Sam-Qoldnyn, Edward Q. Robtnaon, Ttoltor Huston, Oscar
Hofflolka, Victor Francen, Jay Lcyda, Vannart Kippert, and Jbria Ivens. These
awaxde reportedly are beii« aeide to the listed individuals for their partiei*
patioo in the filsa **Mi88lon to Moscowm and «fi6rth star."

It Is reported that Kalatosov has had nua»rou8 meetings with Gregorl
Khcifets, principal suspect in the COWUP investigation, when the latter has been
in Loa Angelee*

3



Exchange of 7II133 with Soviet RepreacntatlTea

lie Hollywood Reporter, a trade paper, on August 2, etated

that plane are being foiwulated for cultural exchange of ©otion pictures
betifeen the United States and the Soviet Union and Britain and the Sovist

Union, It was reported that the USSR Film Comitdttee has approved certain

plazis and recozomended them for acceptance of United states Ambassador

Harrijaaa and the British Aabassador at Moscow, The original plan was to

Mve one theatre in ICoscow to show only iaaricaa aztd British filiBs« but this
did not aateriallza as no snltable theatre waa available. The present pro-
posal ds that two African and two British filss each, month, be presented for
closed showings to cinema clubs, actors, composersj writers, and scientific
organisations, and the showing would be for one day only in screening rooas

acconanodating between 300 and 500 persons. The Rassians reportedly wo^ad
expect siidlar arrangcnents to be sade in the United States and Britain
for the showing of their films* It is reported the State Department 2cid OWI
will reeosmend acceptance of the plan by the Hollyraod Indastry.

"HKO Soyuglntorkino Deal"

The October 9, 19hk$ issue of "News 7;eek** (oase 2li), carried the

following iteas

•In Hollywood's current ecraable for the post-T?ar foreiga
fila Market, RKO has out-sprinted the other studios by signing
a two year ecntract with Soyuzintorkiiio (soviet Vovle Trust)*
XtndaT the deal, RKO will distribate. In the United States and
elsewhere as agreed upon by the trust, a yearly mlniaus of five

.Soviet films purchased at |50,000. In return for every Russian
picture the U. S. studio handles, Soyu2interkino will purchase
an RICO mo\de at the same price for distribution »lth the U.S.S.R.
To facilitate these business deals, a new corporation soon Tvill

be sot up with RKO and the Russian filst trust, each holding a
50^ interest* The Soviet^ Union's deterainatloa to cut its cm
slice of the world fila narket is seen In the trust's refusal
to. name RKO as sole global distributor of Russian fUras.**

The following reply was received from the Department In Hay, 19k^»

"The story concerning a contract between these orf^anisations,

which appeared in Kews Week, appears to have been premature
Tentative .proposals ' along the general lines reported in this

^' news stozy were made by RKO, and were sent, in the fom of a.
draft contract f to the Soviet Ublon for ratification* l£r. Cnapp,
of the Foreign Agents Reglstratloa Section^ hae been inforaed by Kr.

Charles Recht, attorney for Soviet organisations in th^s coontiy, and
hgr U3^» John IShitaker, of RKO, that the Soviet film industry
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friend of KalatoioT, «a<i by William Dieterl«, a left wing ooti^niActure
director, at whoee party Qrogori Kheifeta, Soviet Yice Consul %t San Fran^

.^M^ns alao praaent* Irak/ vaa a fraquent oontact of Banjifcin Qoldstalnf
' ld«MHiNh ii»OTe* It has baaa reportad that Irak/ at a fraction held at the

Buseltti Conaulata in toa Angelaa in Sept«ober, 19^> broaebad ^ha plan of

[ obtaining prlnta of Eaaaian films, auch as had just bean presented on the

^ prograa of the Ccnaulata fimetioa that aTening^ for distribution free of
" eharga to Aaarieaa achoola and collegea.

Visit of Konstantia SiaonoT to tha United Stataa

On Uxf 23, 19^6, firon a teofanical surraillance maintained on John

Bovard Lawaon, it naa learned that ha telephoni oaTly conaunicated vith Bert
Bargeman, a Commiiat anploTod aa a aecretary by tha Hollywood Tritara ifobili-

aation. During tha eouraa of this discuaaion, Ijarson stated that he had vritten

moat of Konatantin SiaonoT'a apaechea that he had deliyered in Xoa Angeles.

Aa y9U will reoall, Konstantin SLmonoT la a noted Bussiaa writer irtio visited

Loa Angeles in Itay of thia year* Bargeman told lawaon that she felt that

SiBonoT»a posaibllltiaa had not been fvOly exploited and that many of Simonov'i

apeechea had •watered doan" to a mare '^ driy^l of "Euasian and the l&iited Statea

ahould be frienda,* Bargeman felt that thie waa a "adlk toast" attitude and

that it ahould be stopped, Alao, that the CoBmunista atart fitting Fasdam
which aha claimed fLouriahed moat succeaafUUy in the United Statea* To thia

Lawson agreed but cautioned that it would be neeeaaary to start off very gradually

in changing the peoples* beliefa and that he felt the "beat bet is by Cozx:uni£-

ing the writera and producers" in Hollywood and eventually controlling every

picture and fiction atozy produced in Hollywood* Ha alao atated that perhapa

ona day ovazy nava article in tha Ihltad States mi^t also be controlled.

The Loa Angeles Herald for Ifay 28, 19^6, under the heading *?robe

Buiaa Ship Parties aa Chaplin and Garfield Fated," stated in part that Actor
John Qarfield and wife, Charlie Chaplin md wife, Levis HLlestone, fiusslan

bom filA director, and Kr* and krs. C, pumantae were entertained aboard a
Busaian ahlp anchored in the Los Angeles haibor. This article further stated
State Senator Tenn^, cfaalman of tha Un-Aaezlcan Activities Committer, announced
that he waa sending two inve8tl<gator8 to get the facts to report to the coo-

aittee at its next meeting. It is reported that the guests were on board thia
ahlp at tha invitation of Slmonov,

The Los Angelas Herald for Uay 31, 1946, under the heading, •Russ

Writer Lists Chaplin, Bette Davis as Soviet Friends," atated in part that

JConstantin Slmonov, fioasian Jouxnalist, reported from New Tork that Batta
Davis, Charlie Chaplin and Hollywood writers apeak, "in deep eontaopt of the

^ «X>&<^arous caiQ>ai0i ralaad by tha reactionaiy press — particularly the Hearst

r praaa 7— mgainat tha Sorlet Qoian." Slmooor described Uisa Bavia as an actresa

- 8 - r



©whom oWr ilia goers imow froa the 'Littls xoxes'", and Slid M TOTaSaEed
to find Chaplin rehearsing fire rolla for a forthcoming pictuls. "Simonov
XM^£8tated ha Plaited the ''Actora Lab" in* EollTWood where ?a great in-
te^^Wfr^he SoTl«t Vnion waa dlsplaTed* At the Writers * Aasociation
SisionoT aaidf "The inerlcan writera diapXa^red a aincere and piipfound interest
in Soviet culture.* He also stated the friendly attitude of the proeressive
American Intellectual voxicara la a guarantee for broad cultural relations be-
tween our two countries.

The article in tha Los Angeles Herald for Kajr 23, 1946, which referred
to Ur, and Mrs. John Qarfield, 1^. and Era. Charlie Chaplin, Lr« and i^rs. Pusantse
and Lewis 7(ilestone, Soaaian bom film director, being the guests of Son stantin
SimonoT, l^sian journalist, on a Russian ship anchored in the Loa Angeles haiv
bor, also contained Infomstion that ^ate Senator Tenney, Cbslraan of the Un-
Ameriean Activities Con&ittee^ had sent tvo investigators to get the facts to
report to the Conueittee at ite next meeting concerning this gathering. Then
he etated that he was intereated in learning more about Milestone and his Huasian
ocnnectiona and to queation John Garfield. Tenney also stated that he intended
to aumaon Chaplin, vho is not a citisen, aa well aa Oarfield ead Xilestone, along
vith a score of others. Be also indicated that the Co&oittee would like to know
Milestone* 8 and Garfield's naasa at birth. The articlo stated, "The elaborate
banquet served to the guests — while millions are starving in Europe — provided
an ironic touch to the celebration honoring the proletariat.**

It was stated that the Soviet flln viewed by the party aboard the

Russian ship was **7he Bear" in which the decadence of the Czarist;i was pointed
out by their predilection fbr chaz^agne parties. Its clinax is a scene in trhich

hundreds of bottles of the sparkling wine are szaashed. The article stated that
Alexander P. Qrochev, representative of the Soviet Purchasing Cooassion in the
United States, arranged the banquet preceding the showing of the picture.

This article also reflected that John Garfield s&id, "ire felt it was
an honor to be invited aboard as a guest of Simonov because he is here cn invi-
tation of the State Departcent and because he is the author of the best seller
^Days and Niejbts,' Te had been showing him around Hollywood jr.d he felt he
ought to return the entertainment and buy a drink in the fuissian manner,"

Charlie Chaplin, another Kollywood guest at the party, repeatidly

referred to the United States Customs men as the "American Gestapo.**



In connection idth th« yioit of Konstantln Siaonov, the Russian

writer, to this countiy, thare appeared In the June issue of the Screen riltcp,

Tihlch is the official publication of the Screen irritera Oiilxi, an edited

transcript of an informal discussion held under the auspices of the Holiywood

Tfrlters Mobilization betiieen Siaonov and nonbers of the Screen Y'riters CJuild.

This forum was presided over by Screen Writer, Dalton Truznbo and was interpreted

bj. Bernard Koten# This discussion ims in question and anflwsr foim and the

following were soAe of the more important questions, with answers, given by

Siiaonov.
*

r "Qi I want to know about such things as the Uotlon Picture Institute
in the Soviet Union arjd similar institutions,

Ai The Film Institute works under the iiinistry of Cinexatcgraphy,
situated in itoscoir, and it has the follorlng sections: a school

for directors, one for film actors, script writers, sta^e
set designers and a- section on the history of the film.

Students are accepted into the Institute on the saice basis
as other institutes of higher le&niing, but for entrarce into

\ the actors* division, directon*, script writers* and set
designers* divisions there are additional tests cf the

^ applicants* creative abilities. The Institute itself gives
t a general education in the humanities* The specialised work

in the acting, writing and directing fields is conducted
; through small groups and woik shops, which are led by well-
f

^' known, important people in the field. The course Is a five-year
one, and on coupletion the students tale the regular state final
examinations in addition to special examinations^ The set designers.



for initanoe, in their final year prodooc a It the eats aro
eoasldared gopd^ th«y pass their final t«st« th* aators thi9
final teat la playing an important featured role in a filai. For
tha director this final test oonsiats of either a Bbort nhich he
vill diraot by^ hlnaelf or vorkin^ nnder another director as a

' oreativa asBlatant on a foll-langth fila* Tor the soript irritera it

la a fnll<-leBgth feature.script aecepted for prodociion* That
deacribaa in s«a*nl the orsaniaatlonal vorie of tha Inatituta • 7or
Inatanoa, a filn jnst fLnishadj a full-length color film based on
a Ural folk tale» had in its eaa« a young girl «ho played the feature

role« irtio was playing thia role aa her diploma project for the tem;
the sets were designed by a young set designer who was also offering
thia aa hie diploma project*

From a practical point of view, la it ao that this writera* orgatdaa-
tion sostly dateiadjies ^at snbjaets shall be filsed for the eoslns
jaar? (Motes This organisation la diacuaaed in a preTioua answer

by SmcntOT and was described as a irritera' organisation responsible

for approxtiuttely 7?^ of the scripts written and used by studios in
Russia.)

The Council at the head of the script writers' studlv preparsa the

yearly plans which are presented to the couacil attacbod U> the

Ministry of Cine&atography* About half the &exbers of the council

are attached to the Ministry of Cinematography* In addition, there

are many other meatbera of this Matter council—^boot twenty-ocs
members. They are the most important figures in their fields in
the country. Thie council approves and widens the script writers*
plan. In such cases as an arguasnt orer whether or not a soript which
the writers' studio thinks is good and is not wanted by anj of the
fiXm etudios, or argujrcents over construction of the script, the

final decision rests with the council attached to the Ministry of
Cinematography. That only happens in very serious cases. The main
work of the council attached to the Uinlstry^ which meets weeldyf
Is the discuscioD of films alre&dy produced or being px'oduced*

Aboat ninety percent of any of the script problems or qoestlona

are decided upon by the script writere* studio*.*.

that about lights of the writer in other use of ftis siaterial?

Does he sell only the film rights? Can he sell the film again
as a novel or abort story?

(Votes ' In thia eomieotioii, thara is presently a strong move under

way withlii the Serees Hritars Ouild to license rather than sell
sorean plays, and this moTs has baan promoted tdy Coiannista within
the Guild presumably in ordar that tbay may then exercise complete

control over tha aoript*) He aalla only the zight for screening.



_ right for publishing remains his. But socetines they neke the
'

condition in the contract that the author does not hava the right
> to 'nave it printed or published until the fiOa has been- screened or

issued. That happens very rarely. Host of the studios are not much

corcemed whether or not the script is published,

Qt. How do writers get paid; salary or percentage?

At The script writer is paid for each fils* Be does it by contract.

Re tiets from forty to eighty thousand rubles for a flla.

0: I ajii interested In the eowpensatioa of people employed by the studios—
the actor, director, writer and caaeraananj what is t-^e connara-iTe pay?

At The director gets a monthly salaiy. There are four categories of
directors (siaonoT then goes on to explain these categories.)
There are two types of acting personnel. The first is the so-called \
staff actors who get a regular salary. • They are required to woiic a :

•

maxinuB number of days a year, let us say, perhaps ten shooting days
a month* For all wozic beyond that they get overtime. But most of
t&e ispcrtant actors work in the theatre, too, the greatest numbsr,
and they work on contract

Qi These technicians, caoeramen, etc»| who sets their salaries ar.d what
can they do about it if they consider their salaries unfair?

As They get a two-week testing out period. After this period they are
told they will be hired at such and such a salary. If they agree,
they stay onj if not, they go to another place. Tith the set
desigTxers, the artists, their qualifications and art ability decide
their salaries and that is decided upon by the various art ornam.zations.

Cs What about trade unions as they exist in America Thich set working
conditions and wa^e scales?

At The principle is the sajte. I will explain froa the point of view
as it is worked out in the theatre. In the theati* there is a
well defined nona for the actors » salaries. In a given theatre,
ten actors could be of the highest eategoiy, fifteen of the next,
twenty of the next, forty of tiie lowest category, /jid on this
basis theatres accept actors for any openings. Aad if all ten places

^. in the highest category are filled, for instance, and soae important
.^etor of the highest category asks to be taken into the *rr«in.
will b« told, -iWe would like to have you, but there i^ no opening, only

•

.

one in the next category, i The actor must decide thi4 himself• If it is
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Bmoially good theatw, and the actor nants to cooe'to th« theatre juat

to vcr^c there, ha will come despite this. These categories are not

Btatlci they continually change; an actor can pronote himself from

one to another^ In the case of ai^ nisunderalanding or qiiarrel, say, i»hen

an actor aight consider that he should be proxoted to a higher category

but is not being pronoted, ho has two ways out. He aiight apply to the

trade union Tor help. The trade union nould have to appoint a qualified

coinmisslon to examine the whole quesUon, Into this coEaaission would

go representatives of the theatre, representatives of the whole director

force of the theatres and representatives of the actors t social organiza-

tions. This decision will be a compulsory one for the theatre because

if the theatre does not follow the decision made by the trade udon,
the union takes the theatre to court.

But that is rarely necessa]7« The actor has another avenua of coaiplaint. ^-

Thert ia a union, a theatrical society T^iich is purely an arts orranitation

and not a trade union^t At its head are the most ijnportant directors and

. actors. If the actor ^Itkiflks he has been treated unjustly, he can apply ^

to tiiis organisation of theatrical workers,' asldlng theci to coj&cent upon

his treatmont* If the organisation decides to defend the actor, its

sutliorl^ is 80 high that usually it will be listened to*

^hat is the procedure in the event of diesatisfaction witli wa»::es?

For instance, take the actors in the lowest categozy; suppose they

are dissatisfied with the rate. , V!hat appeal do they have?

Take the theatre, for instance. At the head are two people —
the Administrative Director and the Arts Director. In deciding
any hotly-contested questions, the last word resaains with the Arts
Dircictor, since in these positions, usually, there are the cost
Important actors, etc., and if there is any argument, certsiinly
the Administrative Director must accept the decision the Arts
Director oakes. So, if an actor in this lower cate^^ory considers
his salary too low, he will apply first of all to the Arts Director
and if the Arts Director decides that his salaxy should be increased,
and if it is possible to increase it, in that theatre, then it is
raised. However, if they don»t come to an agreecent, the actor can
then apply to the trade union and if the union a-rees, the actor
shoiild get a higher salary, they then take the /rts IAtqcXot to
court. But those cases are rare because the life of the theatre
depends on agreeaent.

i am still tjylng to tackle the problen of a group action*
"Suppose not one, but all of th^ stagehands bacaiae dissatisfied.
. miat is their approach toward Beaching a Jiig^er wage?f
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cases 'Where it novld he generall? conceded that « vhble group

eing underpaid this question would be raised in government

circles and they would raise the salaries on govenment decision.

To take a concrete exar.plej the writers decided their fees for

work in nacasinas and books were not high enough. They continued

discussions on that for two years in the trade unions. The Union

of Soviet Kilters, on its decision that the salaries were too low,
' together with the publishers, appealed to the govenment for raising

of their salaries and fees* A cossnission was established by the

government with representatives from these fields and the decision was

to double the fees. Tou will excuse lae if I say something that

is quite primitive, but I Kust say it.

The whole state bud^^et is ori^anized in the interests or the ectirs _
population of the countly. Therefore, we cannot always give people th*

salaries that their work might deserve, and we cannot always give
'people the salaries which would secure good life for them. This, of course,

is regrettable, but it does not provoke any opposition among the people
because no one is putting their money into hisppockets. At this gi-ven

mo&ent the governaent is not able to pay ciore. It is nore important to
build and restore at present. For this a trenendous amount of money
is needed in capital. Therefore, in the interest of the govennentts
needs, tlie people reconcile theotselves to the conditions. The question
of raising salaries is vezy often put, and If you vera to examine
Soviet newspapers, you would notice often decrees calling for raising of :

aalariea in tens of different categories, but the question is

6A5egorically put: 'Either you raise ny salaiy or I won't work**

Do you get many American films in the Soviet Un\on?

There are the films that are received to acquaint the sr^all circrle

of people in the arts with Acierican films, and then the films that are
received to be distributed throughout the ccuntiy.

TttieiBis there that separation?

The smaller circle of people decides which filias ought to be
bought and distributed. In recent times there werq a greater
naaber of Jimerican films on the screens in the Soviet Union,
Unfortunately, now we have adopted the system of dubbing in voices,
I don't like this s^'Staa. .1 prefer sub-titles. This dubbing in
holds .up distribution for a long timei it usually takes six-to

U



light months to dub in a fila because the attitude toward dubbing

Quite a serious one and great actors are hired to dub in the

voices. They do a vexy good Job but take a very long time at it,

I Uiink that the number of jtoerican filias on our screens will be

greatly increased; the vrhole tendency is to take on core and more

of ihenu

.Qs Vbat is the basis for a selection nov?

At The question of the creative irorth of a film, the question of
business relations between ourselves and Hollywood* Often t^en it
is felt that there is a great desire for comedies by the f^o'/iet

audiences, comedies are bought and put on the screen, :.tach depends

on our CThn production* It is important to intelligently cstabli;::i

a pr oportion between the type we are doing and the t^'pe we put on
the screen from other countries.

"

C: Z am interested in the exchange ^of people in larger numbers then

is now taking place and would like to know what hurdles have to
be overcoEe.

A: I am vexy happy this satter has come up* I have talked with sercral
people already and I think it rould be Tcry desirable to hare soil
sort of American-}^sian Film Coomittee established^ wldch nould
concern itself with these exchanges. X think such a ccTni^ittee

should consist of people from all the fields—cizcrnira, write i-a,

actors, directors, producers—so it could deal with all questlorm
concerned with cultural and administrative problems ejid the creative
arts. If such a committee rere established I think thrt we would
then he able to turn from these fruitless disc^^'ssions cf exchan::*

to practical exchantjes. Ve could concern ourselves with tlte exc^anses
of 'Kozicers, with trips, with the exchange of ir^oruction, rendin?
over apprentices both here and there. It would make possible the
organizins of Periodical-film festivals and in addition aid in ths
more intelligent and more rapid exchange of good filris between both
countries. I am going to insist on such a comittee when I gei
back to ifescow*"

^^^^^^^^^^H^m|H|||^HH^HH rarainount Studios^
A::ent of Cu^^^^^iR^OfficQ thawi^ontacwi^ been made by persor.nel of
the Soviet Vic© Consulate in Los Angeles with Paramo^ont Studios during the past
six months. Ho stated that it wae entirely possible that unofficial contacts
*bad been made but that nothing had passed through his office iihich would
indicate any attempt on the part of Soviet diploisatic officials to contact
this studio.

^
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13, (946,.—^^—^ This . interview, irhich Tfas ccnducted on August 13, 1946, alsc

provISeT'inforraation that the Paramount Studios had recently discharged eereral

mriters who had Coimnunist inclinations. ^jj^^HH^ indicated that although

Coinnunists and iiussianc -were an active mi^^^^^S^the motion picture industry,

he did not believe t'nat they would ever have any real iniluence in the

industry until they learned how to oake pictures properly knd stop trying to

convey a Boci&l message. He indicated that he did not think the average

American theatre-goer was interested In this sort of picture.

^^^^^also advised that he recently returned froin a four

months tou^^^Srope which took hin to Finland, Norway, Ent^Land, Italy and

occupied Ger/cany* He advised that he visited the Russian zone while in

Berlin and learned that the Russians were at that time producing twel-";©

pictures, using the facilities of a Cfennan film organization and Gerr^tn

actors. He stated thst these films were all CoBmiunist propaganda and were
being prepared for release to Central Europe. Ho indicated that there was
no doubt in his mind that the Russians were extremely motion picture
conscious. He recalled one incident when one American studio had several
prints in a warehouse in the Russian controlled zone. Efforts to jet these
prints back have been negative, and the Russians have claimod that they v/ere

destroyed by fire. However, he stated that affidavits are available to the
effect that the Russians stole the prints ard are using thea in the production
of their 0^ pictures.

|al3o stated in this interview that the Johnston
office was^Plf^rrTTTe Soviet and Communist attdnpts to infiltrate the
leotion picture industry and is taking measures to combat propaganda of this
type.

y.C^! St^idios^s^^^Ki^^^^xs^XS^hQi^S^^rv^y^e^ of ^his
lEureau, that officials of the Soviet Union had been very Inactive and that
no contact had been made with his studio by the Soviet Vice Consulate in Los
Ant^eles rslnce Hay 15, 19/+5.

|:.Iniversal International
Studios, advised tHaW!ffl!Jusi 8, 19^6, a parbJTof seven Russian engineers,
including an interpreter, visited 'iniversal International Studios. The
interpret3r's name, according ^ffljjjjjH^ Alexander Arkator, of I56 North
Ardon Boulevard, Universal City^!o^fn^es, California,

The activities of this group of Russian engineers were follored by
this aireau in the case entitled "Igov Kikolaevich ifurovlv. These individuals

c
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were in t;iis countr7 rith the approval of the State Departrient to

Inspect 21-inicipal faciliti«8 such as water plants, gas plants, bridrres,

railTray and streetcar inctallatinns. Tht^ir to\ir included the major

cities in this country, during which tiae thdy gathered lnforr.ation,

photographs and blueprints.

They were also interested in production figures and nerr techniques

developed. The visit of these individuals to the studios was the result of

a request received from Ur, Albert Kris, who is a Los Angeles architect, who

oade the request for the Los Ant^clcs Chamber of Coiiii:.i:rce.

fof Columbia Pictures Intcmaticnal
Corpor«tl3!rt!rti^or5mt7, aavised that tiolunbia Pictures had no ccntractual
relations with the Soviet Government and that this corporation cannot sell
pictures to the Soviet Gowmnent as it (the Soviet Government) will not pay for
them and that Coltuabia Pictures has purchased no Euasian pictures.

lof ?ara::.aunt Interriational
,

i'ilms, Inc'T^^n^^3P^^e^T!Tar^a^noun^ naa n^TSTtractual relctionu with the

Soviet Govemaent, Ue advised that in 19A3 Faranount Studios had purchased
"The City that Stopped Hitler" from the Russians for distribution In the

United States. Tlds film was a factual war picture concGrn5.ng the siege of

Stalingrad with narration by John fiexley» He stated tnat approxiiaatcl/ one

year aeo Paramount Studios through Nicola Napoli, of Artkino pictures. Incorporated,

sent prints of the pictures "Hitler Gan^" and "The Hostages" to iioscov; for the

approT?al of the Soviet Government. He explained that if the Soviet Govemaent
approved the pictures then a deal would be made for their purchase, Horrevtr, be
stated t)iat he has tried unsuccessfully to obtain t'le retiim cf said pictures
fron the Russians. He stated that since tnis tiz;e IJapoli indica'^xd an
interest in the picture "The Searching rind,** vrhlch Tras written by Lillian
Helluian, reported as a rell-knovm follorer of the Coasunist line, which depicts
th^story of diplomacy in Europe leading up to the second 'V-irld ?*'ar. Hotrevcr,

mmi^ advised Kapoli that in view of the fact that any dealings rdth
Artkino and tho Russians were far from profitablo, he consotjuently r-jTused to

have ar^ further dealings with him, citlne ti:e fruitless attez^pt to regain the
prints «Httler Gang" and "The KostaKes" from the Russians.

[ an officifid of the .''atro-GoldiTyn-Kayer Pictures
in New IorI^^!l^^^B^^5vK5rthat his company had no contractual relations with
.^e Soviet Gcvernrent and that further it did not wish to deal with tne Soviet
Government, as the Soviet Government would offer to pay only about ^5,000 for

^ ricturo. which is a very low figure, according to l!r. Spring. It v.as ia*.

f opinion that the Soviet Govomment wished to purc^Sase pictures derogatory
Eh^a^erican way of life. For ex&aiple, the film, Vohnny iifiger, which «as
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A gangster picture* He advised that his coapanj vould not permit the sale cf

such type pictures to the Soviets. Ur. Spring also advised that approxlcateljr

tiro yearti ago, the Soviets atteapted to sake a deal with his cczip&xxy

Khereby they would purchase pictures from Ifetro-Goldwyn-llayer for Bhoiring

in Russian theatres if UGU would guarantee certain running tloe of their

plctur«8y. in Azoerican theatres. However ^ he advised this deal was not

consurranated. He stated that during World TiCar II, the following pictures were

sold by KGii to the Soviet Govemmentt "Edison the Wan" and "Song of Russia."

of Twentieth Century Fox Fila
CorporatiWf^^^CT^^^!!an^sTr:[ipany nad no contractual relations irLth the

Soviet Govemmant and that he could not remember that his compasj' had sold any

pictures to the Soviet Union within recent years* He advised that lh3 Soviets

wanted to purchase the fIIjq "Grapes of Tfrath*' and were even willing to
pay approxinately $150, OCX) for the picture* However, he stated that this offer
was turned down as he believed the Russians wished to show this picture for
propaganda purposes* Ba also stated that "Grapes of l^rath** was not the type of
picture typical of our American way of life.

^of KKO Radio Pictures, Inc.,
advised that his corporation had no contractual relations r±th the Soviet
Govemment* He stated that the Soviets had purchased the picture "North Star"
and the picture "Eambie, approximately a year and a half ago, "Baabie" being
a 1l?alt Cisney production and the story of a little deer and other animals*

"North Star" is an American picture described as being one of several specific
propaganda films tending to show ATiierican sympathy to Russia* He also advised
that 8 major motion picture companies had arranged to form a motion picture
export association and assign their rights to sell pictures in certain foreign
areas to this motion picture export association* This ras done for the
coB!T.jerciel protection of the major compardes. These cor.pa:ues are as follov.ss

K c .nADXo pictur::s

V^AElltR --HOTirrS

PARAyOUI^T

MS:TP.0-i:0LD7tyi*-IXAY£R

20th CtWTURY FOX

UNIVWSAL
KilTED ARTISTS
COLUMBIA

He explained that under this arrangenent If a picture made by one of
the major studios was sold to Russia or certain other foreign countries, all the
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EftJor coiEpanles vould ol)tain a percentage of the sale price. It was his opin.lon,

as it Tfaa the opinion of otiier motion picture executives, that the Rassians

had been interested in purchasing Ajaerican pictures not truly depicting; our

American way of life and pictures wliich nould show our Ajnerican way of life in
ft bad light* He stated this association, which was formed October A, 1945,
is known as the Motion picture Export Association, Inc«, of New York City.

f of the Uotion Picture Export
Association, inc«, was interviewed and stated that his association was a
Delaware corporation and had no contractual relations with the Soviet Union.
He advised that his company distributed pictures of the aforesaid eifht .

iLaJcr coiLpanies in the following 13 fozeign countries:

Japan
Korea
Holland
Austria
Bulgaria

Czechoslovakia
Hunftaiy

lietherlands (East Indies)
Poland
Ruziania

USSR
Yugoslavia

' Germany (probably American Zone)

He stated that the association was also foiled to promote barnony
in the distribution of these pictures amonij tho various co:.paries. He fcta^ed
tnat 60 far American pictures are being distributed in Japan, Korea and
Gerreany (ilmeriean Zone). He stated that his association wns sending
representatives to all thirteeji countries in an attempt to sell Ar.cricrji

pictures. He advised, however, that no dealings with the USSR have been
consummated up to this timet



J

(KoTeiiber 14, 1946, through February 14, ^47)-

HJS3IAK rilHS^ '
•

Ibe Holl^ood fidporter £or October 28, 194^', under the heading
- "&0d3 idait Iheir Pictures are Tops" stated in part as Xollcvs:

"flla critics *cafi arrive at one conclusioD only, that Soviet
oineoa art ranks Xirst in iaportance and profoundness,* V. Polporatskyy
Correspondent for Zzvestia^ wrote in a atozy on ilhe oani.e8 Fils
Festival, • released here last week by tfte USSR Bobas^jy. Praising
the i'rencb filos and the 'great craftsaanship of Bisney's filEs,'

the ftussiaa writer held that the impressive record of a^^ards to

Soviet files was justified by tlieir » vitality, faith, in the future

and the struggle for lt«**

The article stated that the American films tend wward standardisation.
Cne critic reaarked that filos are stamped in fiollyivood just like automobile
parts in Detroit* "IIb%- of the films shown deoonstrated the ooral de*
gradation of anich of the world's cineisa art* de majority of tne non-Soviet
filias wolch were shown in Cannes vere devoted to the decaderice uf the hacan
Bind* Drug addiction, dipsoniania, and aysticisa un.er the gaise oi psychology*
Such was their essence.** "A direct contrast is supplied by the Soviet fiiss*

Even the other contestants admitted the superioril^'^ of tne Soviet fiLas*"



(i'ebruAiy U, 1947 to April 22, 1947)

In cozmectlon vlth this is>re£tlgation the Lo8 Angale* Oifice
d«T«loped infonatloa that I^Lerkes is presently ftcting teclmlcal adrisor
for Jaj fiiehard lonnedj, an independant motloB picture producer in QDlIywood.

Dierkes «as assigned to Xennedy^s pLctors ^Assigned to Tre^snry* and to a
projected lollov-up picture tentatively titled "Secret Service."

Investigation of Kennedy reflecta ttiat he is a busiiieas associata
or Sidney" i^uchean^ an alleged Cowsunlst figure in the Los Angeles area cr.d

a producer at Colunbia Studios* JUnnedy reportedly came to Los An^eL&s
approximately one and onerhalf years ago from See lork to confer with Sidney

Buchsan about a screen story liiicb he subsequently sold to ^^uchzDan* Xai9

story was based on uaterial taken by Kennedy froa the confidential files

of the t^easuxy Departatent azxd is being node into a picture by a joint pro*
ductioa unit oS Xencedy asd fiuoh&an* Tnis picture is to star Dick Powell

and Is entitled "Assigned to Treasury."

The Los Angeles Office reports that fron a source close to buchzaan

it ascertained that Kennedy was a member of the Coamonist Party^ although
the Dew Tork Office was never able to identify hia as a aeaber of the Cultural
Section. It is reported by the l/is Angeles Office that Kennedy's importance
In Party circles was evidenced by the fact Uiat his leadership was beins
reviewed at tne same tl&e as was tne leadership of John fioward Lawson, a top
motion picture alleged CoBununist figure*

!ihe Los Aii£,el^s Ofxice also reported th&t tr.-^re are various

rei«rences in its files to liaison Kissions carried uy Keniied^ in contacts

witn Carl Kinter^ foraer Cnaiivan of the Los Auecles CounLy CojLiaunist ?arty

in the past few years*

In the latter part of Folird&ry, 194,7, there appeared an article

in the Los Angelas "Examiner" stating that the Roosevelt raadly h£.d abarKioned

their fonner policy of refusing to allow a notion picture to be made on the

life of the late President and had agreed to a fUn based on tne life of F.D.E.

i&ich will be in the charije of writer producer Jay li.ciierd Kennedy* Tne

news iten pointed out that Janes BDosevelt «ra& to be technical advisor on
the filM and would assist Xenned7 i& selecting the oaterial and snaring

iST'tbe financial interests of the picture* Jasea Roosevelt added in this

article that Kennedy would soon seat with Mrs* Sleanor Hoosevelt and statod

that he had obtained her permission for Kennedy to arrite and produce the fila*
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A further article appeared in the Loe Acgelss papers carryintj a

data line of TebruAr/ 27, 1947, at Kqv loik, in urtiich fira, filafnoFlioosevolt

stated ttiat irixLld her sind not changed on the subject of ActiSres of

tlM^^te Fi-esident, her son Jaiees took the position toat sine? there vaa

noT^^Wr^^top such pictures, it ras bettor for the faicily to cooperate

and thus obtain as accurate a presentation as possible*

r 'Jn isarch 19, 1947, the Los Angeles OXi'ice repcarted that U^e stat'js

~of Dlorkes with this projected picture was not cleer as of th£.t d^te. Thej*

further rejiorted that Eiorkes was on a status of leave without pa/ with

the Treasury De^^artTient until March 24, 1947, and that he had elven no

indication as yet as to what his future plans would be* Hhe Los Angeles

Ofrice furl^ei* reported in this connection that Dicrkes has had an offer to

return to '-he Txeasury lepartisent Tor active assl.«;cratnt, that his position
*i\,£i Jay raau4iTi Kenr.ed^ could "oe arterided f.t his option and, further, that

he receivcc an cfinr of Liaison A^tnt In £ollj-wood for the Jay Arthur ^nk,
Ko'-ion Picture In t -'rests of Great Britain.



'^y ' COiaiUHIST IRFTLTRATION OF RKO STCTJIOS

IHTKODUCTIOn

V Under tho following designated sections there is incorporated
^> herein the latest inforaation arailable concerning the above entitled catter;

* " '

I, BKO fiseeutlTB Organisa^on
\

-A... v "
^

" and Staff. - -/^
,
• ; ' / '

"

'*

.

'

: ,
.

. II. EKO Producers': *
.

' III. RKO Directors
IV. RKO Writers
V. EKO Actors and Actresses

VI. RKO Feature Pictures Con-
taining CoxDBmnlst Propaganda*

VXX. BKO Contracts .with SoTusintorgkino
(Soviet Kbvie Trust) for Sales of

Film, •

jLs will be noted 9 mich of this Bemorandiun is devoted to diesests of

information concerning the leanings of persons affiliated rith RKC. Tl ose

descriptions are incorporated according to the catesories in whicr. tr.ay are

eaployod at RKO Studios*

At the outset it na7 be stated that EZO ranks sixth in slae and

importance in the notion picture studio group in Hollywood, Since Jan'jiary 1, . *.
,

19U2y BKO has produced or released approximately ninety full length pictures ^

apd in addition has produced and released ksi^ shcrt subjects, . r r

-'t

1, RKO Execytive Organization
and Staff,

RKO Radio Pictures has an executive office in It'er, ^cric C1V> ' '^ch

is responsible for the financing and nanagoaent of the national and inter-

national aspects of the busine,ss. The studloc are located in Holl:r«30d, ifcere

the active production of the pictures takes place 3 end in addition, there is

a motion picture exchange also located in Los Angeles whore all pictures pro-

duced are marketed. This suamary deals only with the production end of the

business.

v.
-f. soffy

,
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Charles W» Koerner * According to
\

a. reliable paiU informant, Koerner, Executiv^^VITO'TTCS^Xi^a in cr.arT^

production for EKO, must be aware of the ConmmiEt situation in this studio.

The inforsaant has advised that Koerner is a aeaber of the Uotion Picture
Producers Association vbich has discussed theCommist situation in the

.

Aotion picture industry on many occasions* ^^^Hj^recalled that Congreesoan *

Uartin Dies discussed this situation with th^KScutive Board of the
as advised he does not believe that Bloerner

cunist' Kovenent, althoujjih he cannot be moved to
Association soiae tine ago
is sympathetic Tdth the Cox;

take action against it,

Xoernor, .is head of produc
hrs pointed out that ths chief interest of

on at RKO, is to release notion pictures rith
box office appeal in order that SKO may be financially succecsful, ana that
he is not Interested in fighting Comsonisa* . .

CV Bakaletnikofft' This person is Kusical Director for RKO, and
'

according To^HHV'^HeTnformant, Bakaleinikoff is Hu?siar bcm and is
affiliated w^^^^S Russian-Anerican Club in Los Angelec, r^dch was re-
portedly organized by llichael and Clara 'ilalden, who are ncmbers of the J.'orth-

wer^Section of the Los Angeles County Coamunist Political Association,
^^^Hrhas described Bakaleinikoff as a "careful sympathiser ens vho is
nc^particularly active in political aSfBirs, but who has pro\dci8d ausic for
meetings sponsored by such organisations as the Los Angeles Courxil of
Aaerican-Scviet Friendship and the Russian-Aiaerican Club, both Coasunist
groups*

Jane:: CroTr is the assistant to »?1 Iliac Tozier, GeriSrsl Fro;.:;3 'oior.

Aiae to Koernor, According to^B^^^ Crctv ras formerly President of the

Los Angeles Ke-wspaper Guiid, Kq^??^advised that prior to the TolliT^ood
Citizen-rioTTE" strike in 1933, Crow cooperated Trith the Comunist fraction
in the American Ketrspape^Guild, although during this strike Crow was critical
of the Party program. ^flBf ^^^^^y however^ that Crovi still socializes
with CoBMunists, and tnS^nile Crow will follow the Coiarmnist program in

T.Toiwn soiae of its aspects he will not follow th« Coaounist line completely.
•T. E. A. r*^™
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'^^^^m, Will3.aa Dozler is the Oezieral Froductlon JLide to Qte^les 7» Koerner*
.^HHhas advlaed that Dozler was formgplgr the head of the atOzT' Bepertaient
j^^^T^amount Studip. ; In this c&p&city.ho hire^cuch knoTO (wBcaaxsiBts aa

iHkMJf Bernard Gordon and Bon Gordon. Hm^s tales that there' has been
an affair between Heta Reis and Dealer of cany years standing, Meta Heis,
by way of iderxttfication, is a raenber of Club A-3 of the Northwest Section
of the Los Ingeles County Communist Political Association. The stage and
acrean nagaaine "Variety" of July 21, 19iih$ adviaes that Doiier had been

\ nade.Aidc to Koemer and that Doiier would act as General Production Super-
vlapr. for Koemer, aupenrieing all story pnrchases as tt^iI as being in charga

• ' of writer* and writers • assignaent^ir^ddition to producing a nucbsr ef .

; inportant pictures,: According tdVm^Dosiier, though not known as a
CoBBiunist Political Association mcWer/has been active in Concaanist affairs
during the past year and one-half • The informant has also advised thr.t

Bosier was active in the 19h3 Y/riters» Congress sponsored by the Corirnunist

controlled Koliywood Writers iTobilization. At this: Congress he was r. rce^fljsr

of the AdTlsory Coamittae, as well aa a maciber of the Feature FIIa Pa::el,
' which was chaired by Richard Collins, known meDber of the Corasunist Partyt

The Informant has further reported that Dozier, while at ParsKonnt Studios,
elevated Adrian Scott, khcnin Coomanist, from the rank of writer to the rank
of Associate Producer, Ihad Doaie^gft Paramount and cane to RKO Scott
followed him and is now with HKO. flHf ^'^^ pointed out that in his
capacity as Aide to Koeriier, Doaie^i^tne highest executive in the Holly-
wood RKO Studios, next to Koemer, and that in his capacity as a supervisor
of the ITrittng ansi Story Departn-ents^ Dozier is in a position to pass on
all Conmunist propaganda which night be injected into any file Jiacie b^ liKO,

subject to revision only by Charles Koemer.

II • EKO Producers

Prior to setting forth the various people in this cate;3cry irith

Communist affiliations at a varying degree, the folloY.lng cbservatiers a:'e

nade concerning the general capacity of a producer as basea upon inforzu:tion
of general knoirledge and that supplied byl

The producer in a studio is the official responsible for and in
charge of the actual produrticn of a picture. In Earjy cases producers are
the heads of proauction companies or units which are alcost independent of
studio ma'agenent, although the cocqsleted picture Eight bear the label of the

:
£:^r53P*wdio releasing it. This is true with- respect tc BKO.
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V: Pfoducers are principally interested in conpletinJa picture for
Bight neither be airare nor interested in any disSiso^i CoEnninist

^^dHBp^inJected into a given pictxure by theisriters or dirlctora, so long
1 as the picture ae a whole has box office appeal*

The producwr is the final arbiter of rhat the picture is to contain
n it is cospleted* Therefore he is in a position to cut out all Coir^^sunist

propaganda irhen he recognizes it or vhe;n he cares to take this action*
Sijailarly, If a producer desires to inject Conmninist propaganda into a
picture, he being in charge* can' do soj then the only person who can override
the. producer is the executive head in charge of prbauction.

As of November 1, 19hh, R^'^ fift&en producers, fourteen
acsociiiie proa^cera and or.c ^hor- siibject producer. FoHowiii^ are listed
those EKC producers who have Comr.unist affiliations or connections indicated:

Siven Busch has been described by^^^H.s one who appears to be
syspathetic with the Coansuslst Boveaent and oB^^no is supported by Cocscunists

because of bis writings* The' informant knows of no organization of a
Comnunist character to which Busch has belonged, nor does ha recall any
specific pictures for whiclj Comaunists have expressed their likss* FTa de-
scribed Busch as a "liberal" writer*

Harold Edgar Cluman is said to be a native-born citizen. He is

a direetor-proaucer and writer forHK^Studios* Kis father anc mother are
said to have been born in Russia. ^^^H states that Clurman claiss to have
directed twenty-five Broadway suctWlfs^ including "Hen in Tfrite", "Awake
and Sing", "Gentle People", "Golden Boy", and "Deadline at Darn*"

^^^^Hrorther advised that Clunuin is a personal friexid snd

a. 'Jocia^^^^^^nchot Tano, Jo-m Garrielc and Clifrord Cac^s, all of

whoa arc said to be connected in the Coamuiist novcr.ent. '.Tife ii- J'^ella

A-^ler, an actrec's. Tihile there ic no definite record avai^^^^to shcr/

olursian is a sisaber of the CcoL^urAst Political Asscciation]^^^B".as
advised that Clurman has been active in the followinii Cocinui^^Klnilucnced
or doain&ted groups:

Group Theater - a leaser
Director of Marxist plays
International Union of Revolutionary

TTriters

Menber of New Theater IiSague

Joint Anti^'Fascist. Ssfugas Coasaittee « .

' active worker^"'
i



^^^^Hhas fortbar Infomed that ClxLrsan made sevei^ tc
' "Kusdia, an^a^one tiiae refexred to the United States as tha°Bdd4Ie class .

^^^^Illimjld." Ho directed "Waiting fop lefty" and »Paradi8eTLost», both of

\ which wre written by Clifford Odets. He signed «tha Letterlof 150",
a Inatlfylng the Koscgw pf^ges in 193?, He protested against Ihe-release
1- cf "Tennessee Johnson" picture. He is also a lecturer at the Hollywood

1^ Yy^tars School run by the Hollywood Tfriters Uobilization«

; - Don Hartaaa is an Associata rroducSr, and aeeordlrig ^^Hp*"^
wasi a neaber of the League of Aserican Ifriters, and is presently act^t in
the Hollyifood ITriters Mobilisation, the successor to the League, botj^f
which are Conmrunist controlled. This infonn£r*t has advised thati^^HBrias
also been active in the Hollywood Deaoeratic CoBnittee which is IxS^a
CccQiunist contrcllod group.

David Heapstead . According to^^PH Hccpstead is a fqrioor screen
director who has fo^^jsd ths lias of the^oSsunist fraction in the Screen ;

<

Directors' (hiild, fl^J^ describes Hempstead as a sympathizer with the
Coaaaunist ovcaentTHffcivlses," however, that he has no evidence of actual
ticjbership on the part of Heaipstead in the Coaaiunist Political Associcition,

The inferJiant could not advise of any organisation under Comcunist control
in which Heapstcad has been active«

tfunnally Johns on » According toH^^V Johnson was active in the

Contsssporary Tiseat-er during the vHsrs 1936^^^7, w>dch the inforffiant

has stated was organised and controlled by the Coraaunist Party. He believes

also that Johnson was activ^ir^he New Theater League also under the

domination of Consiunists. ^^^H termed Johnson as one ^ho, b> his activities^

has shown syapathy for the^^^Snist movSEent, but described Joteson
having a ''spotty" record, i.e., active only occasionally*

Tfillianr Caiaeron VieriZie s . ^^^^V^'*^^ advisea that l^enzies wii. a
former instructor at the League of AiSerSan i^riters' School for Tjriters in
Hollywood, and is presently teaching at the People's Kaucational Center,
Hollywood Extension, which is the successor to the School sponsored ty the

Lofiijue of American Writers. Both groups have been described as beln^; under

Toi»Dn Concunist control. The informant does not know *iiether. Menzies has been

cieii
^"^Jnasber of the CoEmanist Political Association.

TUvln
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Ihidley Kichols is ©aid by^^H^k^have been born^n bl^o ard
educated at Oxford University, Bngla^^^H||^R&s reportedithatr Kichols

Bollywood in 1933, and soon becaJ^^^lnber of the Jbhn Reed Club,

RHBvt writers club, and that in 193li he was associated mith John Howard
^ LawEon^ John ifexley, Robert Tasker and others, in organiainj^the Hollywood

LVotion Picture rriters Union, which is now knoisn as the Screen"Xctor;s C-iiild.

In 1936 the Coamunist gained conplete control of this Ouild* In addition,
Mchols was very active in the following alleged Coramnist and Coatsunist

, . front organizational
-

.
\ " .

" Screen Trtters Guild
• 'V lea£UG of American Tfriters

Hollywood TJriters School - teacher
American Peace Mobilization
Scrth American Aviation, Inc. Wildcat
Strike - June 19lil - eupporter.

A chief speaker at WritersV Congress
. at UCU, October, 19^43*

Active in Aaerican League for Peace
and De'accracy, 1938-1939. y

'

Sponsor of and active in HoUyirood
Anti-Haxi league, (Elected cjenber

of this group after culoination of
"Stalin-Hitler Pact«).

Supporter of "The YarJss are Kot
Coaing" prograa..

Conteaporary Theater.
:

" Hew Theater League ...
International Onion of Revolutionary
Theaters - laoscow, 1^32*

Signed protests against investigation
of Moscow trials requested by John
DcT-cy in 1937 •.

Supported Loyalist cause in Spain in
1937,

Keraber of reception consaittee for Andre
Kalreux - French Coii.'rurdst at time of

visit in Hollywood, August 16, 1937

•

VeBber of Sleepy Lagoon Defense Coinnittee

Sponsor of Los Angeles Council of Araerican

Soviet Friendship,

ni; Keaber of Citiaens Coondttee for Harry

^Szzr Bridges.
.

I'-^L^ Meicber of Screen Writers Guild



Adrian Ccott V&3 fomerljr ^ vritar *t r^astount S^dios and v&9
to the rank of producer at Paraaount by i^illian Bo?lor, dooct-ibfed

htroiobtfore. Scott vajs mibsequentXy cade producer at HKOl Acccrditjc> to
avallabSo nconi9 pertaining to tbo oesbership lis.t of the norMires^. oect^on
of the los Areola3 County CoEcauniat ftirty of 19^^, Tcott "was a oember of
Hub ?>i83e saso records reflect Scott la presently a ceeiber' of Clnb

A-1, Korthwest Section of the Loe Ani^elea County Cooannist Political
Aasoclatlon holiing 194^ Cbnaaniat Political Aawjciatioc pook Suasber <^'32*

^earl Kaica, the aecrotary of Scott,"according to the b&jco records, hiis

acted aa group oedber^ilp director, aa veil ae labor chaina&n In t«o clube
of the Korthrest Section of the Cocasunlst Party, Los Angelt^s.

Orson Tellea waa bom "n the State of isconoin :.n 2vtl5» v^e

beci a wlroctor, actor and writer, and waa foraarly esployec; by FlKO a. s.

director. ft>«itive proof of hia affiliay^^lth the Coiwsiniat rVjlitical

iBsoeiatlon la not availftble^ BoT:^Terj^^HFhas reported ^clles hi^ been
affiliated over a period Of tlse with JBWWiotrlni: organicationa, either ^

.CoKsunlat eontrollod or lAflneseedt

Wew Theater Alli&nco
League of .^jEcriean V/riterj

AttftnJci 4th '^'rltora' Cohltcsj -

Universit7 of Callfomic, Ijos

Angelea, October 1-4, 1943.
Uesber of Bridges Defense Ca«snitt^e

Meaber of Aiaerican Peace Voblli^ation
- Kfcnbcr of Theater Arte Gorstlttee

Jvponsor of Iteacue Ship Mission to Sj-fiin

Ueober of and active in Jaint Aiiti-

Fascist ftcfu^ee Coi^ttcc.
r-'ponaor of I*o3 /.ni',elert T'ounr.:!

/j:jcricnn .•ovitt rvicijjji-vip.

I'eric.r of !?ollyi:ood I^o-iccrwt^c •'^o-r. ut^ec,

II J. RKO Direotora

Prior to liatins the various directors, the foHowln^r obsei^wtions
aa b'JLCod upon inforr.ation of Ecr;eral kao^lo^rre ar*d thtt »-up,-*l ::i by

The director of a notion picture is In charge of the acs+x-al rkikir^g

" and 'fil«^iC of the pioturo. Ha is in tarn directly reepoasible to tu pro^ecr.
Be lia« conplfate charce of tho aet, the actora, caiseraoen |nd oth<sr ciployrea on
the lot. Ho io in a position to Isji-ct Cbcasjunist lines iliLjBDtion picture,
subject only to revision by the producer.
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la o: Roveiaber I, there imrt elghtecr. dircctirs Bn t::2 pty-

.

At ftKC Jitudioa, . Fbllowliag i» « li»t elocg ^th dcJcrlftlTe da*^ of
hAv« Coiminlfit aTfillationss •

1

HTt)ert iJoae^ii TTlbcn^aa is presently cr,ploysJ by H-ft> $.& a director
w'iterl Accorolpe to aasibershlp record© availiiljle of the Kortirnc^t

Sootion, Los Angeles County, CocKiniJt PoUtiwd Asaoclation, Bibdr-jiin is
pr«S9ntly Attached to Clnb A-3. H« wafli fonierly org&nizdr cf Branch - D*
Korthwest Section ot the los Aneeles Coxmty Commiat Party in 19*3. ^e'war
the for»ir lte3t Coast director o^he Voaorican Pogcc JJobllitatlon, renowned
CorauniB^ front, Aocordlnc to Rib«rc£Ln at ono tSsae nao the lo^^cier

o' COEssunlat activity In the notioi^lcture iniustry, but z\nco Jane, 1-741,

"shQn the Corarsunist lir^ chwvzecl to advocating; all-ont aid f'ji* the xaT effort
bo has boen superseded by John Hor.iird LaTiaon, Qovie writer, He has L.V uys
been activo in sueh groups as Aserioan Council on. Soviet riOlatloov, Leac^e
Of Aaerican Vriters, Kollyirood Triters 12obills&tion aad Bollywood Ceaoeratie
Coaaitteu*

ftunk noraage , Aeco^ns tovHB^rzage is oil:;iy aycpetnatic
to tli9 Co3ffuni!::t cAuse butMHkJaea rJi knor any Hovntmls'. org&rJL-.^t iocs
to tThieh 13or«a;:6 has bclonrSa^iuu Inforrimt described Borza.rd to vrto "rho
goss alci^c** with the Co^viurJst fraction in the Hcreen "ireetcrr Le&.-u:?.

Danny Hare is a director of the dance and directs in all studios
in KollyTTOod, accord in£ to inforaation ava-ilablo. jMB states that r^ire

naa a acaber of the Kew Theater League and the Holl^o5d Iheatcr Allitr-co,
ar^ that he has beon & teacher in the Actors Lcb, der^ribed ca & Cor-urJUt
eontpoUcd croup to train actors and actresses. His last directive
accord Ire: to records available, "Ras in "}:e*jt the PcoA*-'"* pro:*i:cu .i ly : ::.!.

-dvtard ::taytr:/k . According: to available rjcord:; of tno i'o--thvv^t

ftiction reoberJhip oi* tUo Lo2 '/.r\:cles County Ccinmnlst -^irty, ".yrytiy^K in
Jure 1944* Tfas a ccsbsr of Club A-3 ('"ritora). lit an inr.lructor at the
Feoplec' Educational Center, a Coscunlst i;roup. Accord Ir^ tc icf'oracilon
received, Dnytryk ad:;ittod to Ifrr, Lela ?.oterG, ftrr) associate product r, tl:*t

ho ic h C^ycflainZat.
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Howard Ratabzr>ok * a cot a kncfivn Coswaiist laeasberAp book holder,

er, aocorHsSTo'V^Hl h« la a xMsber of the Lea^e ^f /jteriCAn TTri-tcrs,

iftnist front and «!^r teacher at the LcagTiG of /.r.arlean^Writers .^>c^*ool

In Kolli"KOOd. Ho 18 presently an Instructor or ajotion plc^rc^irwcttor. at

tb« ?oq}i1c'» ^tlucational Center, Holly^od Fjctenaion, »hlch is-the B'jccfesnor

to the school sponaorei by the Zieague o^ /jaaricaxi T.riter-., Kst^xbrcok has

afJ'iliatcd with tha HoUywooi ?;ritors» Uobili?>ation, '^ccsaxdet s-iccessor

group tC' tha League of /jMjrican Writers. Ho haa recently been nsKg^jscretary
.of the Cooneil of BoUynood Guilda and Onions «hich« according ^^HV
a«t up tha Instlgat'on of Coaaualata to coatat the Kotion Watu^^^lLance

* for the Preservation of Ji»orican Ideals, and anti-Cosaaunlat organisation.

fcstabrot.V is a Boobor of the Executive Council of the noUyt^Oui r-cac^cratic

CosaitU-e ir. t»hlch organisation ho has been active, tnis orjaniscv'-on is

indicated to be a Co-r:tunl!>t controlled group. lie ia also a Caiifor:J.&

sponsor of Anerican loutJi for rjeicocracy, successor to tiie ycur;: C^o'. ^Jir '.at

I*«acue. .
,

Frits Iti-v^ m Aeeordlsg to la a Cer::an refugee nho ea«e

to the United iitatos in 1936» He produced *Fury« and becasc* a hero of the

forr-or roasainlat J*ew ^Theater Leajiie aa a result of this pro'Jucticn. E:e has

been cunnentl/ active In the J^ce Ceraany 3to^cc:ent.

Levis ^illoatona , according to^Hm^.-as bum la liii^clt an:! claiuis

that he waa r^&turaliaed in Uew York City. ?au infomant states that iiilcr,torjc

catm to Hollyrood in 1919 and tliat in 1936 be eaa active in tha foracr

Cosanmiitt groups^he I*ew Taeatar Le-ga« axid Conteapor^ry 7iiaatof. >r:iestone,

'"Aceom-irg ^iHlR ^^"^"^^ en the Caianltt^o to Honor Andro Valranx^ Freiich

CoEBSoniat ^tit^^SFto l$olly;food In 1937 to collect fuxsda for the loyrllst

eaustt \vi Sj^in. He signed protests against tijc irvosti^jation of tha Vo:;20tr

triclD rciiue.'Jtod by Professor John Dc^oy 193'^. a a cr* active r.-^ziz^^T

of the :orr.ur:i:t [lolly- ooJ .Osjcocratic Co:-:^ttefe i-nU he i^r^orJ-Drc;: f:.. re-

ception for . ikivJvil Kcl»tosov, iSusslan i'ili director ct tiiO "'occ-.to -"c,

Hollyv.oud, on ..Ui:ust 12, 1943.

i
in i

1 the

f to 1^ ' bee:

LconlJo ilOL'^y* /xcorcinc ^<=^^IH '^Z^7 -3 ^ K':35:or, refused trfio

SLlxes socially vxth iiollyvood Cocasuniata. Tne' inforc^t :>ncws or' no f^or^ramist

cri;anlziit!on to uhlch i*c;w hclongs, althoui;h he h;;3 state ti thiit t'.it Tosr-unists

like l:0:;uy«

I r

Clifford Cdetg , according to^HI| io a native-born citiron. T-jl

.has been a vriter and is now charactense^as a director and a prociuccr. He
rtJcently pro.luced "Rone But the Lonely Heart" for li!© (daccribed hert'-i^iafter).

Tt.e plays 'Tsaitii^ for Lcffcy*, and »'7lll the liay I JHa" %t% attributed to
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tfcprahip, lunrlns been wrltton durir^s the y©uni 193^ 4^ 1935- AccorJinc

^^J^tlieso two plcys are considered Cosaiuniat propagania alnce •ti e/

iSfl^^d the role of tho Cosmuniet Party in uadersround w*k «sd In trtde

nion T«crk.

^^^^^ lac bdvised that Odets has been acl. vc in tr^e follovir::

Cossaani?^^5nts and organiaationa «cd £roupa haviHij Co^unist i.ni1ii .;nce;

ICeober of the Bew Theater league - (Meabor of

Kational Advisory Council of Leat^ue in 1935 «hlch
nao then affiliated with the Intornatlonfil In: on

of Revolutionary Thoater^-j with beadc^uarter: at
]?oscow.

Teaclier in the Kcw Taeator Zcliooi in lie;: £^r'^,

lleaber of the tlieator Arte Cotasattee (?aC) -

(Also jteabor of Rational Advisory Council for

orsaniAation).

One of the ori£l:.al org&nlcera the* Learu-

AKerlean rrriters,

Cbairaan of the Tclcjatior Toiir.Q C.ourMv/.ztr.,

y^tio jreportedly ront to Cuba in 1536 to protest
arrost of workers, (He is said to havo been
arrested in Cuba with other jaoabers of the group -

wrote booklet "Rifle flule in Cuba" in conjunct Ion

with Carl Stone Seals, wMcU work h£>.3 been di -

Boribed as pure co?:ir:uniat prop^cs^-da).

''ponsor ?f bcrr-of lt in 1939 for " i\:-.rro

an.i tii-w AbralioT. !-incoln P-r^jcdt,

In £»tten.iince,at 7ourUi ' ritcrs Coaffrc;-j, ^rk
City, June, 19 ''.1- ( -hon elected ncV;;er o:* K;-tiorJ:l

Kxbcutlvc ixKtrd of the teSfa-ue),

On reception cop.nittco Horjorint; '.siiihail Kal&tooov,
.?u«3ian liln director - (r.t Uocaj-t^ Cafe, fugue

t

21, 190).

John u. Honeyoonbe, & fon^-r Corjsur.ist S^arty rezber,
has etcted that he was in attotidanco at Cocsunlsf
ftrty aeetlnga with Clifford Odots.

^
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4, altbSu^

------
^ ^.™.JBisa^^^^

-w> set j'orth jM#d oa Mvimt:



"-wr nip^j s*9»'<i-4. i.-*!* »';!v*to*^?**t:'

55'^ •llghtjI^Jiwr-ieriia^^ dttba or the :forel«ic>t ^tioa - ~

^00 Akina la 1942 ctod «s *n Qfriclal or the ;%.8aiena Book ?^z»t'
Tor AllieJ ftelier «hlcb grouj^, acoordins to inforsation de?*loo$a iu the -

li3Testl£;atlon of Concamist actlvltiesj vba oreacixced by knows fiossur^sts*

"^T: - -^^^ Benjagln Trvak Barfaa vu^bprn October IS* 1921) *t Tomite^ Cumii'

mM ^sfHoynd «t SKD Stodloa* icoordlfig to avaiXablt oesbersbdp lists ef>

Brraoh V^rLtmrm* Bti«mh>, Hbrtbwwt Stfction^ X^^ ^Joselmi Coua^ OorsnaniJt
^rtf, Hi« wl/Oy Honui PbrRoony Sa ». writer vho h43 been CT:pilp^,at the :

loe l.mceles txaalMr. and «ho haa been a ceaber of Bi^n?h ?

.

j^aetlony Lo« Angela* Oponty Ceeaamlat ?wctT»

Baua nho la tbt wrelUt,>-«aa bona, actxord lag t^Hv r ^:

TKEi Matea aha.haa ai^Md oanjr patiX^a 8poa9ora<t l>7 . „£v,

DUed ooE^iaationa, aai baa bean a roUoicer e^ tte Cosrcaalst''^
"

.
proCM ooatinnalljr* : Jh» lufonaut liui no avddafio* th^t aba i< am actual u.^

./Auatria,

aARRRUeti
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Allon Borcti * Aocordlog to CooBrunist Party Desberdhli^ lista
Available Doretc was rooflRtly a oios.bvt of Cltib Sortbuest Section, Los
a;:«lo8 County Ccoanlst Party, boxding I^UU Cosssiailst Party 3ook iiisfxir

Ttere is no raocord of hia cnxrmt aotivity In tha Coiaaunlst Political
Aaaoclatlco. ,

^

Harold Euchaan* Aosordlns to avAlXabXo Coicamlst moborshlp
liata cf t^« licsrttar«st Section, Loa Angalsa Sactioo, Coficajnist Political
Asaociatlon^ Eucbnan la litoratuo^ diractor of Club A«*l, ^iorthsrcst So7ticn»
holding l?4ii Cceauniat PolitloAl Asaoolatlm Book Kussbar Buol.:^.

baa baan octlvo la. tba Hollsnrood urltars* UobdJlaatica and in tha HclX:,*-

vcod D«Bogratlo Cocaittaa. 8a ma m anbar of tha £xaoutl7a Board of
tha Vaat Coaat AMrloaa Foaoa tfobilisatloo during Ita aadstaooa*

Tftl Surtcp^ Aooocdlng to arallabla meabaroblp Htta of tha Loa
Angelaa Cowmnlttt PoHtlcail Asaoclatioo, rnirton Is a aaabcr cf Clu^ A-3,
Horthvaat Sootica, hoXdlne l^Ui CooLmXat Political AsscciatioD cesbcrahlp
card niiabvr U68C3» He la actlva In tho Holjywoed Dixsocratlc Ccsnlttca and
tha HoUyicood iirltara* KoblUsatlcn.

Kdarard Chodoroy, Acccrdlnc to aTaiXabla fMoborahlp llata of
th« Cotiunint Party, Korta^at Sactloo, Loa Angeles, ChcdoroY vaa a
veaat>er of Branch 7*, (oonpoaed of people cut of tha olty), and teas

aoheduled to be trar.eferred to the Kev York Cultural Sectlca cf the
CcBcznmlst Party cti April 28, l^oU*

^HHB::is ^^^^^that Cbodorov was a aenb^^r cf th« Icarue
of Aaeric^i^nT^ora.^^^^Klcrlher infcreod that Chodcrov algncd'the
call to tlie Fourth CmffSTcr Arserican T^Vltera In 19!4l*
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Jay DratlTj aooording tcflHB vas cne cf tb« «^oca ot
le^ pabliahed by the Hol3^188nRtt^f^m^q^" r°>^^<

'^^^ by the BoI3^V88nn.tersV ItebiUsatlfs in The
this poblieatloo foUoved thB^ConHoniBt Party lin«* Aooordins to

iDratXer haa taeci aotlva in th« RoU^ood Vritert' IKottHtatloDi tha

Dod Donooratlo ConBittaa» and tha Scraon nrlt«ra< GttUn« .all cf vhioh

era ccotrbXlad by Coaamlata*

: Howd Satabrodk . (Daaorlbad pravioaa^gr xoKlor Saotloo "RKC I2ireotora«)«

' John Fanta, aooordlng t^HB la on Italian by birth and is baliaved
to ba « mturiCiftoSoltisen* Ha was a nuBsbar oT tha I^acua of Aaerlean '^-ritera

a»d la cZoaa tc Craon Walloei ooUaboratinc vith bin in 83«;irlo vritlns*

Anna yroolioh, Aoocrdin^ to ayalXabla saeberardp Xicta of the lorU^
waat SaotiGDf CcKumiat Farty^ Urn Angelat, aha vaa a EDas^ber oT Club
having l^Ut OoKauDlat Party aabarahlp book /U8673* Hor Cosnuniot
Polltloal Aaaooiatlon Mubarafaip book la not availabla^ although aha vaa ra-
Gontly obaarrad in attandanoa at a CcKasxlst Political Aaaooiatioc soatlng
(Club 1*3} by fiuraau Aganta*

Oliver H> P« Oarrett , Acccrdlns toH^B ^'^'A"^^^ * forcj^r novelist.

SYntt advised that Garret is a iMssbor of thoLeajue American Viriter«,

ollyrood Xritors* Mobil!.nation, and haa bean active in the Hollywood Comdl
of Oullda and tJnioca vhich vaa foriMd to coobat the Uction Plctiu*ft Alliacoa

. for tha Praaarratlcn cf Aragrioan Xdaala, a group orgaaited to cccbat CosK^isai*

Aboording t(^^^HHH|H^I|^I^H^^|HHHV^ a reliabla paid infcrsant

mtll rao<ntT^*^^HW^^BHBH^^^B^WW^W?9aa?^tl on^ Garratt waa ona of the

principal apeakara at a ceetiisg on June 26, 19lxUj of tha Council of PoUzrrood
Ouilds Ad Qt^iocBy at i»hloh tine Oarratt gav? what <o infcrsant descrlcei aa

tha Boat aattled Coeaaunlst ap?ach of th« «Tsnlng boTora rizie laindrod p^cplo*

Sheridan Oltnes'. Adccrding toMMjCibnoy waa fcrnarly T^eaidant
of tha Soroan 'i:.ritor3* Guild and ia ourrontxy activa in th*? Kcllywcod * riters*

Uobilisation. IT« partici pated In the 19L3 Tfrit^o^oo^raBa aponaorad by tha
Hol2^cod kritorof ifcblHsaticn. Aooordlng toflmp in 19l;3 Oibnay hold a
raotfption at hia hcae fcr Paul Pobesoo and I2az icrg!!n, both SagroaS| at which
tha Cotasuniat alocent in Holl^nffocd was wall ropreeentad* Tergan and Rsbaaon

are wall knoan fcr thalr OotBoniat offiliaticna*



?r&noo« Ooodrloh. JLocording to^HB sh« Is vei'jffl
'

j/j^atbttie with

Bortca Grant « Acooordins to nacsberahip rvoords AvaflAUI« cf the Lcs
Ac^Ales County CGCuunlst Party, CSrAnt htld l^JA CaBBPjnis^E|^^2^V:r3hlp

#505a2 and «8a « amber of Clob A-3* AooonHing ^oflHH^B"^^ ^ c^ber
cC tb« League of A«arloan Vrlters mvA pwtloipated in tBn?!5^Kt0rs* Coaereas
•pQOSorid bgr the BoUyvood Writers* Xobilisatiaa^ 1a #deh grcup he le aleo
active* His bone bat been * eating place tar OoBWxnlsta*

Albart Radcett ^ Accos^Qg: toH^^Hackett hae long been active
In the Cotssunlut aoveoeot in Holl:nrocd aS^os a cocber of the Leii^*3 of
A&cricar. '/'riters* Be was elected to the Sxecatlve Beard of tlie 3cr&rr. T^rltere*

Guild in October, l^hhm Tbe infonntnt has adTised that Hau^tt was ruv:r a
leader In any other orecente, nor does be bare any proof that Rackett is
actually a M«ber of tbe Coseunist politieal-Aasoc^atiGn.

Don Hartam* ' (FfvvioQely dbscribed uader Sectlcn "?J:o ?roduoars*)«

Lillian Helliaan . (lirs, Arthur Kober). Thle p«rcrn bsa ^lcj?
record aa a svcpathlcer with the Cccnunist isovawcat. Aasanliuc ^^fl^B '-^<^

beea officially ccnneotod vith the natiauO. Headquarters of tho Cc^^!^ Party,

Key Tcrk City. She is the author of "ffatch oo tbe Rhine" ar«d she vrcte. *^orth
Star". Both have been aade into ploturee i^oh are oonsidered to have a strcqog

propaganda pcctont. The reocrds of the Boroau reflect ber to have ccnnectlons

idth iisnrwroble knosn and reported CScooanlsts, as veU as Consmist froot
groups, -

KigmalZy Jobnacnt (TYevloiisly described uider J:<jcllca ^roduoors*^

)

Ava^ KardelJ p^s dsscribsd Eandtd as a "laild" Corasunlst

:,-rjpa'.rJ.ew» The infonaant has stated tluit Sandel r&tiocalistos a great deel
and dees not felloe the Cocaoniet line oosepletloy*

" R»rbtfrt Kline. Accordloe to Los Ancelea County CcsEsantat Party
records ande availabla in 1^U3» Klir.a wsa * uenbar cf the Kcrsparcr \3rtit cf
the Lq9 Angeles Counter Coosunist Party in 1933* Cn July 16, l^ldi, hi 9 cfr vas

i -ebserred at a "l^ecple's >{orld>* benefit party at the hocae of E. T*_Hsrovrg,
t 191 North Bentlev Avenue. ¥est Los As^elas. The 'Pecpleis acrid* is the



t'Mt CkJASt CooBU&iot Qsn organ. Aooordlne t(fl|HB:':iltt«k&3*bMn an

- '^^^fHMMftSy tMobM at thd ?«opX«*a Cdudstlonal Caatorj «ttOO»a«or to this

r »OuooI« ^

of tha Laagaa of Aaarloan Vrltera and foSff^taQ^ at Its Krltars
SohooX In Bollywood* Ibia Infcnant advlaad Kutnita vaa aotlva la tha
Asarlcen ?aao« !fotilllution aad Is nov .aotlTa la the BoXlTaood Vrltera*

.
Uobilisatlan, aa tnall as tha PacpXa*s edooaUcnaX taitoTj HoUyood
Sxt«tfiOB»

Rlchiurd liiodflu, Accordlttg to^HB I^dau is tl^j^^id if
Leanna Zu^dolth^ a writar at ISreritieth C«r«%\u.7-fox StudiosJ^^^Vr^a
Advlaod that Landsats vlfo, aoccrui;^ to rasxxrta ha has rmBKV^ has baaa
s BMHibar of tha Oomonist bvopeot for yaars and s vrltar for "Itea Ziaasoa"*
Sha la further rapcrtad t^H^Kia havlra ^^^er: s &fisb«r of t^e Laac^i^ cf
Aaarloan ffrlters and tha iBRBfl Paaca liobUlaaUoi. th* Inforunt has co
InfcTEaatlon en tha spaolflo aotlvltics of T andau*

S« lAureR*a||H||H^d'/l8od that Lauren has bean ecstlvo In the
hoXIyvood ttrltora* iloSlilaSti? and in tha HoUyvocd DesocraUc Ccaslttoa*
?ha lAfomast further advised that vfaiXo ha did not knca sihother iMorett
was a MB3har of the League of Asarlcaa trVitars, ho did recall that Laursa
vaa wry oXosalr aaaooiated vlth it^ .

Eanet l^vary vas recantlr eleotad Praaldart or th« Screen
»rttera» QuiXd aad alao Chairaan- of the Rollywood Tfritera* MoblLiiatlon*
According ^4^|B Lavozy^ hlcaeir, la not a kno/rc CcEcosnlur,, aaLthc;i<^l: he
la 87S>p&Uietx^KK the covosent end the Consunlctc ara iising bin aa £
froot beoauae he ia not knoan aa a Conasxlst at the RtudioflBi||^a<2viSGd
lJiTai7 la ecAparatlvely new and In hla opinloa the CcaKunlS!^cSR:ae hla
aucoeaafiilly, Iav«r7 was active in the 19l3 urltera* Coai^ess as sponsored
by the Hoia^vood Writers' l^cbillEatioo ar.d ;>aa been active in the past year
la the Comoll of Eollyvood OuiiXds md BnlooSj vbleh grcnzp it is r«c&lZ«d
»M established to fight the Jfetica Picture Allla^ce for the Preservation
of Acorlc&n Xdoola •» an enti-Consunlat grc^p. Aooi.Tding to technical
aources close to ;Jc^JCl Boorard Laxraony who la recardad as tbo real CoBBunlst
leader la Hollywood^ when Isater Cole^ fon&er President of t:ie Sccsen Writers
Oulldf tnas ncdaatod for reolactic3» Cds vlthdrev la order that i^v: ry t^-otad

f have no opposltic»« Acccordlni: to tha aasia aouroea tea raaaoo for-thia ccva
<

' ^!aa that tha Ccoauaiata did not vaat to split the prograaslTe tote andj
aooordi&cly, hacked lavesr la the elect!oo. It la to be i^ited that he had

: ao opposition sinoa ha sas the on3^ one ncnlaated for tba ^ntlon.
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Arnold Manoff, According to available Communist Paci^-jsessbershlp
reeordSj M|»nQff wait ^nra^lrty RAiffAl>4ftt^ THv-ttot'OT ot Glub M.^^, Kortt^st

\J
Section, Los Ang^lea County Consunist Party, holding ueEajertip^book #10909#

'^^-^--•M^^noTm to have been a delegate to tho Los Angoles Coim^ Cojsnimist Party •

c^^ffitcn held October 31f 19U3| at Los Angeles. Accordinir to the zaeobership

2 records referred to above, ISanoff has also been connected i3thjjie following
1 Cosmunists groups; The Western Writers' Congress, League of American :;riters,

1^ Screen Writers' Guild, and the People's Educational Center • He has also been
subscriber to the "People's World," the "Daily Worker" and has been a

regular reader of "The Coanuniat*.,'
.
According to the meabership records avail-

.able, his iiir«s fiuth Uanoff, has~been a functionary in the Sorthirest Section.
. r . .. y^: ;> :r . .

Lewis l/cltter , according to l?li3 Conjcmiist neiBbership records,
joined the Party in 191i3 under the name of Lewis Callahan, holdins 1913

Horace HcCoy , Recording tt^^m^cCoy has been a sKisber of the
: League of As^rlcan Writers j taught in this organization's school and has be«n

' active in ttia Bollyvood Writers Itobilisation* No evidence is available that
McCoy is actually a Party nesiber,

Josef Uischel , alias Peter Warner, is a writer for RKO Studios
according to the nost recent Inforaatien- He w-as born in Austria and naturallced
in Los Angeles, October 10, 1911;* Available Los Angeles Comnnrdst Party
eabjership lists indicate Uischel Joined the Coairunist Party in Los Angeles
in Kay, 19li3« under the name Peter Warner, and was assigned to Branch 1, Korth-

. west Section* He is said to have been a newspage^^orrespondent before ccning
V tp Awerioa* Xn his work with HKG, according to^^^^^Hhe tranblates Assrlcan
•films for foreign consuraption. Be has been a oS^^^ the Rollyirood Ti'riters

- Mobilisation, and^H^^Hctates he has advocated an alliance on the part of

that organiaation^^^^he Society for Cultural Reli-tions rith Foreign- Cour.tries
(VOKS) in the Soviet Union. He Tras a sponsor of the writers Ccngres-,, Jnivsrcity
of California, Los Angeles, in 19lt3.

Leo Mittier „ Uittler is an associate of reported Gersistn Coanixnist
sjTnp«thiiers in Hollywood and has been a eontribator to the Free Qern:ari Uovartcnt-

He was present at a reception given in honor of !*ikhail Kalatozov, Soviet Film
Kepresentative in Hollywood, on August 22, 19ii3»

jane iauri.in, accoroang IB no^ a cecDer oi tne uonnunici;

r! sillS^^rJf^tical Association, but is used apparently by the Coxuaunists. Her activities
V "been generally in the Screen Writers' Guild as a s&sber of the Executive

i: ^Hr-y^i the 19U3 Writers' Congress where she was a CMiman of the Ticket
T. i*air«s~JS3iaiHittee» ^- - L
1 . *i:rr T».-35 » . \ -
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Bdary lay^rflt according to B«E*;«r8hlp r«ccnis ayai^bie, «a» fort-tfrly

ttiPDlrootcr of Eranoh A» Kcrthircst Socticn, holding Party a::cl.orahip -

J
ows;«: icr l;?ifc3# #25065» Ho vas a noabir of the Leasufli of Aoiloan Writers and

4 taught ta thoip HoUyrccd SGhool, Through a aurvoillanoa b^Ag^oito it la kncwn
1 2i» attended a Kaetiag »lth .Mawmdar Trachtctihcrg Felruary 7, 1913, at the
i Laagua gf toerloan IKtltara School* Tfaohteabtnrj ia a Msbar of tfa» ^^ticaal

toacaittaa cf tha Coaauniat Pclitlaal Aasooiatiea icd Utarary droctcr. Ba vaa
. Goa of tha tfaraa authors of the CIO ata2<^ show wtltlad *)£archln« vith Jofascyy*^

9hlGh pla^ad in tha Eastam part or tha ISaitad Stata* ia

Dudlay Blohola , (PSrarlonaly de9ir3.bcd in SocUoo ^TxSt- rrco-ucara").

Arch OboleTf acoordlRg to^^^Hvras fornorl^r teatr^m Hs^^otnl Vlco
FraaidoDt of tha EadTo ilritarat OuiinHRa aa altemeta on the Execi ttve
Ccvncil of tha Eadlo XUraetera* Ooild^ Bollyirood Chapter. Ha vas a seabar of
tha Laa«aa of JLanlaan Writara and nas aatiya la th* 19'i3 vrH^3» tograss, .

autisaquantly balnc; a nai^bar af the Contintustlocs Ccasltte* tberaof • Ca April
1^, 19i*4# aa a raault of a phyaloal 3unr«lllance, It vaa leam«d thtt a car
r«-^stared to Oi ol«r was obaerved «t th« Hollywood tobilo Theater wh^irc John
Howard Z^tscn waa addressing now recruite of the Northvest Section cf the then -

Ccsnmst Party • This was atrletly an lavi*ationai saatiRf and & nan was
oL$#rv«d Tho r-aj* hava boon Otoier and wlic left Cbolor' a oar.

Clifford Odata , (Pravioualy dBBcrtbod under Sectioa "HrlO Z'ircctcrs"),

Pop Qttian . (Daaorlbcd haraiijfcafora \3ider Saction «EKO Diroctora**).

St4mliv r^oberta . A car re:;iBt«r.?d to iitiirutiv iic"~t.':tj >.u8 ^-..it-rvt-u

a4 A raauli 'oi* a'phyoioal survoiilanoa at a T<*opl©»« t^crld" cComrun'. A v.ast

Coast nous creau) Uaofit party at tha hone of T, Ilarturf: ca July 16* l?U4#
Jxra teohnical ccurooa close trc John Howard La^scHi Hollyvyocc. CcaECcrdst Icodarf
it has be«n lc:irr.cd that Latfson rt&tcd tjict Eobtirts ia the kir.d ofj^rawX nfho

will PC alooK with »tha cth«ra», but who ia net iapcrtarrt ^ wdourtcdly oveaning
th^t Bobarta will sc alon^ wi th the Cocaiciist causa w'nen h« naa 5un:<^rti?r3i



David Roblson , Robison Is a reader and a writer at gfCQ. /ccordinc
to aeibersuip re^rds available for early 1944* E-obison waiaaer^r of Club

B> Northwest section, Loa Angelea County communist Party, lid later t^-s active

ipch B, Coniounist political Association, holding ConnrSiist Political
ssoclation card for 194A# #46889* His wife, Naomi Eobisoa, is Korthivest

section Financial director, apparently handling all money m. the Ncrtmxest
action. She is a nei&bcr of Branch D (Rcdio Artists), northwest Section.

. Waldo filler Salt 1$ a tree lanca screen vtritcr, ji.ccordin£: to

lasrjbership records until recently be was. organizer for Branch A (^Triters)

-. Horth>?o£t Section, Los Aageles Geunty. Goaamnist Party, holding 1944 CQaBmnigi
..

. Party neaijership book #48986» He. has been active in the leegue cf Anerlcan
^?riterc, the Hollywood Doaocrfitie Committee, the Holly>;ood '..Titers' liobilization,

'

tnd the Council of Holl^^.ood Guilds and Unions. He vas forincrly Los Ajigeles

Treasurer of the National Federation for Constitutional Lio-rties, a C:i:-':i-;nist

doiainated group. On septeiiber 24, 19A4j ho was observed by f^entc in .attendance

ut a birthday party at the hoce of Carl V.lnter, president c: ti^r Los . :.r:ilcs

County Cooasulst political Aaaociation, His wife, Hary. Salt, is a inoober of

Branch F (Actors) Horthwest Section, Los ^Vngeles County Coanunist party, and ,

ia an Instructor in the Actors' Laborotorr, Coinmnnist actora < work shop.

Adrian Scott ,' (previously described under Section "RKO Producers")!

Allz^n Scott is the brothor 01 Adrian Scott a.nd, ecCvrdics tc'^
he lias teen a nesibcr of the Lea£:ue of Americaa rit^rs, and been tctiv:;

in the Hollywood Y:riters» liobilization end Uie Hollywood Dcnocratic Cotuittce.

Jane !.!ead, xho fowaerQ^ lived ifdth Scott, has been^^sgiunist functionary in

the Northwest Section for some tioe. According to^H^one of Scott^s

.
screen plays, entitled "So proudly \Te Hail", was strictiy in lino T^ith the

Coasnanist theme that the present war is a "poople'o war*** Allan Scott is not
ImoTQ as a Comunist political Association oociber.

?ud • .11son -^chulberg v:as born in Ker^ York City, sul is pre--;r.tly

an iinci^n in t.ie United states liavy and assigned to the Cl'fico of St^at>e2ic

services, lla vas previously a screen T.Titer ar.d^^^^d to have alternrited

jetcecn Hol3y%'.ood and Ke;d.co^city. According ^^111^ ::chulberg r^is a r^ri/.er

for the picture "Cioveran-'at Girl'' produced by RK^SoR- tiie iirectic.-i of

Z)udley Kichols, described hereinbefore, schulberg ia reported to h^vj been e

Coianuniet party member b^^^^^H He has been active in such Coacninist groups

in the Pollyrood area ns^

/jisriccn J.ea£.uc for Peaco & Der^cracy
Holly V,00d .;nti-:;a2.i League
HollyY.ood League for Deaocratic Action
Hollywood peace Forua
notion Picture Deaocratie Conmittoe
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Anerlcan Pe&c© Hobilizatioa
Hollywood Theater Alliance
contemporary Theater
United sp^snish j^id coaioitteo

Joint iinti-Fascist Refugee C0BC3itt-?>e

• New Theater League '
.

,
Kotioa picture Artists CooiBittee

Curt siodaak. VjlHk^QS described this person as a r&fu£:Q€ -sho is .

resardod favorably by HoH^Sod coinaiunists and who fraterrJ.2es with thea.

Harold J, (lial) Snith . Available Coaaimist meabTX-sIiip reccrds for
1944 rallcct that Smith r.ds forrsr 5£enbership Director of Cl'^b r-^r^i.nt
r.ection, and held 1944 Conmunist meabership book #48677, Hii. -i^ift, r;ivia
Sfiith, is knovrn as a forngr_functignary of the Northwest section, Conaunist

' party in Los Ai1gele9.^flH^HH^H||^^H|^^c^ relicble infonaant^ until
•recantay a nesfcer of tlWW!H!!f^?T!H!!HI^R.ation, ad\'ised Saiith was" a
writer of a pageant to have been presented at. a rally for vvillia^i Z. Foster,
National Chairman of the Association, iihic»i vas under the cisrlces of the
Los ;ji«selea Comaunist Party Executive Com-.Htee in July, 1943*.

Ray Spencer, According to available .-nenberchip rzcords fcr ±944
'ic tsas a acinber of Club B, northwest Section, Los Atigeles CcuTi-y Co-i-' .-.list Party,
and uoT. holds 1941^ Conuctinid:. Political Association card jlltCjZii^,

Joe Sterling . According toBHM c:»erliiv: i*is an instructor in the
League ot American \Tritors School for^r^B?G in liollyAood, and wac ective ii
the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Coaraittee, and atterided OT:«n Comiaunist party
oeetlngs. The inforcant states that Sterling is currently active iii the
HollyTood Dejiocratio Conaittee,

Frardc Tarlcff . According to available ucr.b^ir^Iiir i-6cords, ;.-rlofi

became a laeaber of the CoHiaunist Party in 1943 and later hald Vyith Cc^-junist Tarty
nccbership book ^^48663.

Bee:; Taffdj according to ffleabership records, it- present]^- iasicnL:*. to
Club A-l, Northwest section, Los Angeles County, Cojrt^uniit political ;.csociLtioR,
anil holdi 1944 CoflBaunist politicyl Association card ^k^islB, She ma foraErl^'

a club functionary*
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/VBKbeXleves Trivers to be. tbefbrotkei

.s^TSrty mamber. Barry Trivers, atcoTdini
•Barry Trivers .^^B^^believes Trivera to be. th«brother of ?ajl
a knom Comaunis^TSrty mamber. Barry Trivers, aicordirig to^jj^l

is coapGratlvely nen in Kollywood, and ia not a iseaber of try coon^JLois^^™

front, tut is a sympathizer and one -mho fraternizes with C<V>T.^:.ni3t3.

Dalton Trunbo vas born In Montrose, Colorado, Decerircr 9j 1905. .*ie

is said to have been, the writer of "Tender Coiarade", reo^ntl^r produced by RKO,

aad tiaa also been employed aa a screen writer . by yoiS, studios. Available

CoaBsaniat Party aembership lists in Ids Angeles indicate he was a muiier ot

branch a/ Rorthwest section, GonamLst party, Los Apgeles County, uixder the ,

party m-jse Hal Conger* TTumbo is a nember of tho screen TTriters* Guild, the

League of American niters, and r^as a contributor to the "Clipper*', the

publicaiiion of the Holl^Tiood T:riter3 Ucbilization. Ke w^^c n necber ind

spGcJcer at the raeetings of Uie Aaarican Pcac^^bilizatiori, and tho '!<.'tionsl

Federation for Constitutional Liberties. IK^^^^^^ 7ru^ 7,roto 3

pampfaleVih dsfaotfo of Harry Bridges, andha^l-itten articles appearing -

in the CooflBuoist tVast Coast aevs oi^an, the ^peoples ?7orld«>* He haa been

one of the nost active aflnbera in the Hollywood Democratic Coocsittee and wae -

oztrttsaly active in wzlciQ^ against the Uotion picture Alliance tor

the Praserration of Daaooratie Ideals, an anti^Coosunist £raup foziLed recently

to fight CotmsDiniaa in the notion picture industx? •

Brenda !^eisbarg . advised that ,:cisbcr£ v.c^s forr^crl^'

active in the now defunct H^^5od-Nazi League, and the Joint Anti-?£i3ciGt

Refugee Coasnittee. She la currently active in the Holiin-'oed Deaocr:tic

Coomittee, . The Inforaant has described her. as a rank-and-file pcrso:! rho

-has never been a leader in any of the groups', but he has st£:tod t& does not know

if she is an actual Connmnist Political Association nenber.

John Wexley . The Hovernber 15, 19AA, issue of "Variety" states

that this person hao just returned fro.-!i railitary service ^r.d xxs asris-T^d

by RKC to hcndio the screen riay "Cornered" for rroduccr ;.llsn Sc»tt.

According to available 1944 Corairunist Tarty ne.'n.bership rccoids, "xzilc- \iat

3. fficr.bcr of Brz^nch A, Group 2, Northwest Section, holdin- 19i4 Coaniunistr Party

book itUB(M. These records-reflect he 'acis given sfcciU Ij.vc; b;/ the Part;-

to go into the United States Array. According to dispatchc^i iu the "?sopie»s

T.-orld", he iiade a trip to Europe and was in Russia, bu'- returnad aroiLnd the

first of Noveaber, 1944, at which tine he was disc»iar£ed frc.^ the tliited

States Ariay.
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V, K.K.O* Actors and Actresses

R»K.O» lus no contract "star players" although il^eaployes *hat

aro kno>n as "stock players", genorall^ hired for a period of "six moritas,

and consequently, the plsiyers roster is continually changing.

The "star players", nhen used in an R.K.O. release, are signed

only. for the picture, and are not iinder^ regular contract* ^ince Jamic^ry 1, ,

rlW, apprpxiiaately 160. different actors and actresses h:ivo had leadiiig

poles Ir. li.K.O^ feature pictures. As of Horeaber 1, 1944i R.K.O^ had '

'

fifty-five %tock players" on its roster. Listed belon are those actors

find actresses who, since January 1, 1942, have taken a leading part in

pictures produced or released by R.K.O* and ifio have Coanmnist connoctions

as indicated. There are listed also those "stock plt.yers'^ v.it'i Ca-vonist

connections nho are presently on the R^K.O* roster.

Lucille Ball, motion picture actress. -According to^H||| ^he .';

is a mejnber of the Screen Actors' Guild and to his personal kzisSlec^e, sh#
has taken an active part id and sis^ported Comminist^ontrolled fronts ia."^/

the Hollywood area over a period of s ix or seven years, Sho D»as registered

as a Corjcunist voter in 1936. HBV^^s also stated that ir. 1936, L'JciUe

Ball MS appointed as a mecber o^Tne state-controlled cozrn.ttee 0'2 the

then CoiUTiurd.st Party of Los Alleles County. The official records of the

acsistrcr of "Voters reflects that she sponsored Coiacunlst candidates for

office in 1936 (v/hen a voter sponsors a candidate, the voter laist state

tliat he or she is a meaber of the party to Wiich the candid:.te being spon- ..

sored belonga). According to Rene Valle, foroer Coaaronist Party ncjber

"and subsequent witness for the California State Legislative Investigative

Coaaittee, she, Kene Valle, attended over a period of tine, Comsanist par-

ty ner? CiCsfcers' classes at the hone of Lucille Ball on Morth Ogden :^^ive.

Tills ir^'oraant also stated thut since LticiUe BsH i'-^s bccj^i^. proiiiner.t,

sho iias Mot been taking ^ open stand in comaranict Gct:.\i-i;-ii.

Lloyd (3ud) Bridges . According to av&ilnble Cj^i'rmist Folitical

Association -:er5bcrship tcqotUs, DricSfies joined ths then CO]:..:Juii:.t larty in

1943, a.id -^.as assigned to Eranch K of the tjorthvicc. Gcction and no*.; holds

1944 CoiHiunist Political Association Card Ko. 46950. 3ridj?cs is alsc active

in tlic ^ctors« Laboratory, Coasunist Actors' '::ork Chop.

Jean Srooks . According to available Coamunist party nocbership

rocora, Jean Brooks held 194^f Comiunist P«rty meabcrship took Ko, 4S972.

is a subscriber to the Cnmniinl st news oxgan on the West Coast, tho

-••people's Korld.* '
.

,
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Virginia Bmce , According ta^^/f^che becane active in CoiO'

uunisfc effalr^in 1938, she ia a member of the screen Act^5*"liuiid. a*-
cordlAg to ^^she «a5 a member of the Emergency Comi^ee -of the Coo-

v^^^jj^w^^t,fnti^H^T*.ague to s&Te tbat organixation at the Aae nany deserted
'^li^HMH^gsnizatioa because of the pact betTieen Staliii and Kitl&r. !lhv has

also been & aesber of the American Peace !.!obili£ation and ^he ^Totion ?icture
Artists* coirciittee for Spsnish Aid. proof of her ueabership Tn the Zoa-
munist political Association is not avuilable.

^ -

^
" '

. / yorris Carnovsky . According to available Beaberahip records of
* * thb Conr.iuniat F^rty in Los Angeles, Carnovsky find Ida wijTe, kno^m pi-o^Tes--

.

• eionallj- as "pheobe Brand", >ere transferred from Wew Toi-k to the North-
T*cst section of the Los Angeles Coomianist

.

party In early 1:^4A.. Cai^acvsHy
now holes l9^Jt^ coamunist pollticil Association aa.-^bersiiip card )lo, ^',4951,

lie is attached to Branch F, Korth^iesi Section,

Aaron Copland is ft musician and according to^H[||{ ^.as a member
of the League, of American writers and a former instructor ctz itS£chocl.-

iis also advised that Copland isas active in the X^U^. 'jjjsiclans^ Congracs
todly organized and controlled by Conaunists. He was also active In

supporting the Harry Bridges TJefense Coarlttee.

Jr>L->?;.-h Cotton . According tc^^l^^ Cotton iz & no-^vcr or t:--

.^cutivc Board of the Screen Acto rs' G-ild an.d is 2 s:?*ip;.lhlz2r vrit: Cc^n-

rawnlst ales, but ia not a neaber, ^HMaas advised tr:c.t Cotton 6Ui.ciied
his name to j&any front organiiatio^W!H.es and is a m^-nber ox the Cc^-
Eunist Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee, lie ia a prcluct of the .'.ctors*

'iaborstory, ' Consaunlst actors' wrkshop and is currently ictive in t!ie Holly-
v«od Democratic Cocmittee*

Qlivi.i De llcvilland. ^^^^Br.as inf :>riMf,i. L:.;.t t j i;is X'^Tao:;:.!

kno^^Ledge, tiiis person be^cin e^'iSSSii &y apathy- for tho :;o.-:i'aiiiit cc-sc
in Kol^lywood In 1942, and since that time, has takcii jui active jrart i.i

vr.ricus ComnuTiist froni. activitiss such as the noilyrjood :o:.vdtte£; fjr
'.Titers in K^le and the Free People's Diruner honoring Faul kobecon, 53he

is a sponsor of the Co^snunist Joint /jiti-rascist Ktifu^'-e Caxiittee. 5-:ie

rdf.ncd £ protest sent to the State Depart.^ient, pr^tt^tin^ detention
of Jeeus Kernandes Toaas, Sprmish Coiamunist vho T«as teiporarily held by
.I-.migfation authorities at Seattle, ?pashin£ton in 1945 • Sha attend-id the
reception of ?'ikhail Kalatozov, Soviet motion pictui^a representative, tt
the Hccacbo C-fo, Hollywood, on ;.ugust 22, 1943 • 3he is & sponsor of the
Los Angeles Council of American-Soviet Friendship ::r4d a me:J>er of and active

. -^In the fiuislan-Aiwrlcan Club. V . .

*



John Crarfleldj Alias Jacob Garfinkel. According ^ol
Garficlti is a eiticen and has had his aane officially changed^
Garfield* He is a neaber of the Screen Actors » Guild* i:bf imroroaRt
has adv^woed that Garfield has been Tery active in cooauni* tfbnt activ-
ies for the past seven years and further, that Garfield iQachgs at the

id ivnters* school, a Coasunlst organized school* MIlE.^idvii^cd
that Garfield returned hone on or about Hay 1, 19A4, froa^^^Raliar.
front where he had been on an entertainment tour. At this tlcie, Garfield
advised he had interviewed UarsHal Tito while in Europe and eulogized Tito
for bis great efforts. According to available Coaaunist cie^berahip records,
Garfield* 8 wife, Roberta, was active in Branch H, Northwest Section, Los
Angeles Coooittee of the Coonnmifit Party and has been a sjeober of the coct-

ffionist rolitical Association* - " r

Ira nirshidn . According to^^^Hoirsh^dn is a :rc;^bcr of the
J.cague of American ?iTiters and u forne^nStructor in itc ;.chool* Ko h£s
been active in the l?tisieians« Congress, the Hollyvood Democratic Cc:.irJ.^itee

and has been a sponsor of the Harry Bridges Defense coniiuittee.

Gary grant , ^^^H^^' advised he kacms Grant to be a Cosv3sni8t

.

sympathiser, although h^SSwa of no Gomnauiist organization ^th which '

Grant has been affiliated^ The informant stated that Coni:uniEts siake a
great deal over Grant, althoi^gh he does not know ?.hsther Grant fraternizes
Tfith them.

Paul Guilfoyle . According to^^Hp he is an /^ctors* I^b product
who was formerly active in the KoUywoonSeater Alliance. Guilfoyla van
an actor in the stage musical, "Ifeet the people", a 1940 anti-var sho:?,

-•reportedly produced by Communists. The informant does not Iinow whether
Guilfoyle is actually a member of the Communist political Association,

Paul Hcnrcid . According '^c||H^H Kenreiu vjoc ooim in Auct-'ia

and is a product of the Actors* Lab, Coi.i:uariist Actors* v.orki.!icp and a

syapftthizer with Coa."aunists, He is not known as i C^Joa-Lriist and tho iiifora-

cnt knows of no other organisation of s Cooniunist nature to vhich H«nreid
has belonged.

jaces vVong Howe \tas a former instructor ii the Kol2y>Kood Lacjue
of Aacrlsan writers* School for VTiters and is pretently lzi instructor ia
the peofle»6 'Educational Center, successor to the Vriters' School. 1:^*. cur-
rently lives vdth Sonora Babb, Kho holds, according to aval3 -.ble m&i'.:er£:uip

^records, 19AA-'Commxmist political Association membership card No«

IValter Houston . ^HH^^^^ th&t inforiution ^n Houston*

s

orship in the Cooniunis^^E.ical Association is lackinf, but that to hie, .

"personal knowledge, Houston has supported Communist" :-ric Cosmnist-
conbrSTied activities. He is a neober of the Sxecutive Board of the Hollyrfosd
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Peaocratle,Caaasdtte«. Bidvised that Houston la a close friend find • -

associate: of Ja/.I^ayda^S^uoria iTena, Coioaunists vho are inportant in .

the jpradtLCtioa of documentary propaganda films ^ - Houston yszM atTSached to
the LaagLxe of American yritera and the, Hollywood Viters* labin.*ation.
* "

; to^^^to Houston h£.s met many times vitli leading^oinsunists at

1 Dean J&g/zer . According ^^IHB'^^^^ person is sympathewic
with the Coasmnist mover&ent, although no^ active therein.

• ' »
"

; Ruth Meisoiu ' According to aTailable CossBuaist meiibcrBhip records
Ruth Ilelson was recruited Into the then Conauinist Party in 1943* and now -

'., bol^^Conusunist PoliticaX Association .meabership card .Ko« 41773* According
to she is 'a product of the Actors* Lab, a Communist Actors* ??ork

Shop^^Krther, according to this informant, fiuth Kelson is consic^red by
CoQtauaists to te one of their beJt developments and is receiving the Co.'j-

nunist "build up". It is to be noted she pl-iys pn iaiporti^t pr,rt in the

motion picture "Bilson*^.
' ^^^^^^ -

3V
^

.

-Bosaiind Russell , According tq^lHf she has been a member and -^^

a sponsor '«f a large number of Coniminist fronts," among -which have beens
'

Hollywood Anti-Kaai League Bollywood League for Eemocrttic Action; CoaH.i
aittee of Fifty-Six* - an organization advocating the sever:;nce of relations
Y.lth Germany prior to the Stalin-Hitler Pact; Uotion Picture Ce-noerotic

Committee J Free World Association of Hollyr/ood; and Hcllyr.'ool DcTiocriitic

Coamittee (Executive Board),

George Senders . According tdH^|Bh$ is an Aclors* Laboratory
product* He is a member of the Screen Act^^^Ouild and is described by
the informant as a CooBaunist sympathizer, although the inforsiat cfinrtot.ai-

of any Coniraunist front group connections of Sanders, He added that .

Sanders is definitely not a leader and that he has no evidence of his actual

Cccraxnist Political Association membership.

Ta'5*:ra Tou"aanov.^. . According to^^|B ^hc ir. tho riio of Gaisey

Robinson, produce^' zX. K.K.O. She is Hussion-bom crjicer vbo i^i t-hc pro-

duct of tlie former New Thsf^ter League, a Conrauriist-controiled organization.

Orson t/ellcs . (Described hereinbefore unc;r Section "R.K.O.

Producers")

•



VI. R.S.O. Feature Pictures Cont«inin£ Cocsounist ?rop&g£nd£.

At the outset, InfonaanlJ^B^'^.as stated that tiJ •wstsm" or
-fgystcry*' type oT. escapist film are not a suitable vehicle lor Conmunist

^"l^lllliBxla and that Coaiciunists do not inpect that every picture or even &
. .

majority of pictures produced by a studi^^ be a Cosimunist vehicle. The
infozaant has advised that from his experience in the Coocsunist atovfe-ientj

Coccaunlsts consider theaselves successful even if one of tv;erity-five motion
jlicturee eocitain important Conmiunist propaganda. He stated this propr.g&nda
may consist of the spoken vordSj the actions or even the iaplicaT^ions in
seqaeacea.

'

^'

;

Coaoaunist propaganda has varied over a period of years and it is
' to be remeobered that prior to June 1, 19A1> Coaanunlsts declared the present
war to be an imperialist irar, but since th&t time end continuing to the pres-
ent time 4 Comaunists have completely reversed themselves anc in varying stages
have fallen in line vith the Government's program of "win tUe TPar ar.d vin the
peace*, proclaimin^^|gselves to be "super-patriots". This pretandoc: posi-
tioHj according ^^^HVis l^i'^ly a pretext and in fact^ the CoisTrunists have
so cloaked theaselve^^order to deceive the public and gain prestige and
leadership. •

.

The inforaant has advised that the present tactics of the Cconunist
iLOveaent in the use of the motion picture as a propaganda medium are to re-
frain froca directiy advocating Corarminisai, but to create syrapathy for tha
Soviet Onion and picture the Com-irdnist, either national or international, as
a patriotic, loyal supporter of democratic processes. It is for these reasons
Cocsminist propaganda in motion pictures may be extresiely difficult to detect.

. Further, the "patriotic" role of the Communists is being utilized to the full-
est extent to further penetrate the industry. The inforriint states th^t the
purpose of this intensive penetration is to prepare for the fature so that the
powerful influence of the notion picture nay be used in the interests of inters
nationalism, according to the Uarxlst-Lenin philosophies.

Recently tvio articles have appeai'ed in the preos, one in Ph cr.d the

other in the Daily Worker, which have indicated fselir*toE tli^t E.K.O. ccoperates
viith "Fascists", In the Jtily 2S, I9kk, is^sue of ?U, in the colunn by UdSs^us,
entitled, "Spessjcing of Movies"*, R.K.O- is referrtd to in the follo^Tinij manner:

Uost recently, hovever, it has accepted the ^ir^^"^e iMd unenviable
etigraa, being the only Americi'n film compajiy vii Vl i ng anc aii;d.ouc to
distribute Fascist-made filffis in the U.c.A. It is dictributiiig (or

tridng to distribute) the Franco-miide Spanlch fiira, Goyescas, in the

U.S.A. as a tribute for the pri'/ilege of distributing its KoHyf-ood

product in Fascist Spain. Goyescas is the film Viinchell attacked on

the radio -Sunday night."



It ira« rurther stated in this article;

'ipart froa a nountiog indignation and disgust wjlh this
sort of trading with the energy's agents^ there has al4 been a
ifjURing concern oTer hoir such a reciprocal trade sgreeraent with a
Fascist country aight affect a Hollywood studio's own production
quality Obviously anti-Fascist films T»ould not be permitted on

the mai^cet in a Fascist land. Obviously too, no business-like
Hollywood studio can afford to produce films for export only. The
inescapable conclusion therefore is that all its productions must
be acceptable to all its jnarkets which, logically means an end to
antl-Fascist fHawnelclng by studios alaiag to trade with Fe.scists."

The article then refers, however, to the fact that E.K.O, htd, in
tUe past, produced enti-Fasoist filas, such as "Tnis Land is l£ine" arJ. "Tender

Coisrade".

With regard to its future releases, the article 3x,ates thc.t I--K.O.

proqiises fifty or more feature-length "escapist end coaedy thenies" predosd-'

n&tely, vdth the exception of one or two "prestige pictures". The article

states,

otherwise, for the grett burden of the way, the going wiH be
intrigue, bang-bang, and technicolor kisses, the sase old mes^y
saisreprementation of Aaerica and its tastes th^t character!red :::ost

Hollywood filci production in the prev;ar years,"

In the other article referred to previously, the one appearing on

page fifteen, Section I of the Septeni)er 17, 19Vv, I^aily Worker, was entitled

Warner Brothers Respect Franco". This article refers to a TTest Cofest article

^describing how Hollywood has responded to Franco's sunaons to do business with

him and liis silent Axis partners. It is stated;

"H.K-0. and UrJ.vercr.1 are clready dcing business T.lth him.

Parijnount fjid 20th Centurj'-Fox are reported intcrested, but Yrarnor

Brothers hf.3 unofficially let out the word th^.t they ulll not t2i:e

part. 'Unofficially* perhaps because our State Departinent is in-

volved tc the extent th^t it ic encour?iging this exchange of busi-

ness between the countries. let no anti-Axis sentiments are per-

mitted in any of the pictures accepted by Franco, This is bound to

have some influence on the content of films, toes it account for

the fact, or is it just coincidental, that Universal acknoT.lecges

a present schedule of chiefly 'escapist' Emsicals?"

The reported exchange of files between this country and Spain is

attacked in the article and Warner Brothers is set up as the "consistent"

studio since it will reportedly not do business with Spain,
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l^itbin the pest year, several aiovies irtiich, according to the

lafonaent^ contain Coosnunist propaganda y have been pi^oducod hy H.K»0» These

. are listed hereinbelov with a brief description of each.

"The Horth Star* - . A Sanaial .Qoldwyn pro<iucilon; released by R, K . 0,

rtor of this picture Kas Lewis Milestone, a aponsor'of and active in .

large miniber of Comainists fronts. The trriter of the 8Cr|.pt ws^s Lillian
Hellnan, a reputed Comsainist and a close associate of know^^oanmniota. Jay
Leyda who was Technic^ Director is a known Communist Party tneaber. The fila

jjieal,5 -*ath life in a cnidl tovn in Soviet Kussia prior to the tirie of the

Nazi invriSion and eubseqaent to that invasion. - The picture has been attacked •

.
Ticlouel7 In the precs ae Cocauniet propaganda of the Soviet Union and as a.

pictdre of life li",th» Soviet Union Trtiich la hot" bbhsistent 'with the facts.

^This Lrjid Is Mine**, This Tyas rcletised in June, 1943, aiid is & wnr
drama deiiling v ith conditions in the occupied territories \mdcr Nazi dcxination.
The acrctsn play w&s written by I>adley Nichols v.ho was co-producer vith Jean
Ranoir, both of v;hoa have been described hereinbefore.

fhas 'advised that thie picture conveys the idea that the alddle-
elass carmptr De trusted to fight against dictatorship, but that only the work-

' ing clasii can b« relied upon 'lo fi^t Faecisa and" that "it foUows the principle
of class opposition fts «(hrocat«l by Uarxist ideology. In its cast are Georg
Sanders J Phillip Merlvale and TEalter Slciak, all of isiioai, cccordins toy
hive cooperated vith persons favoring the Coranunist PoliticsjL Astociation line.

"Governncnt Girl ", This ro.s proc?iiccc and directed by Ludlty Hichol:*,

describeci hereinbefore. The Y?Titer of the picture v/as bud V-ilison Sci ilberg,

described hcjjeinbfifore. Trie st£.r of the picture iva3 Olivia De Havilland v-ixO,

according to^H^I has been in frequent contact idth Cosnunist elements and

has "been associated with the Cojsnnriist-controlled Joint Anti-Fascist- ^.efugee

CoBcrdLttee. - .
-

-

"Tender Comrade **. This as written by Calton Truaioo, described here-

inbefore . It 'rr.s produced by David H^|!>sbe3d and diractsd by liiNard Dmj-trik,

i.ho has been deocrib^id hereinbefore. jHSKci-ii'-jis that, linc= in this ::zric

were of -^.he Ccrmuiist propr.£anda typc^^^^*

*None But The Lonely Heart", This KaJ^irectea Ciirforc Odetc and

produced by David He-Tipstesc y^ho, according tdB|[|V^'^s shov.r* decided syniva-

thles for Co.T.'yinisre oyer r. period of years. Tn^Tale star is Ctry Grar.t, who

has been alleged byf^^HPto rcovs socially in Comurde:t circles.
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VXI* Contracts li'lth Sojnisintorskino
(Soviet Movie Tract) For Sale Of Films

. r It hae been learned from the Fortiign Agents Eegistratiot t-jzylon
^ ""^ the IScr Division, Depart^^^^us^e that en Jvlj 13, sjni J*«ily '7* 19AA,

. ^ s conTersations were had ^^^B^HHBP one of the Vice-Preeidents of E.K.O.
';v studloB relative ;^q, the mat-^^o^^ctaSIJshing a corporation composed of stock ..

T *V ' holders f roia R« K>6. ' and Soryugintorgfclno , the Soviet notion picture co'^bine.'

•''^^^I^IHHpointed out to'the Foreign Agents Eegistration Section that H.K.O.

oS^^o^zintorgiclno were contemplating dividing the profits equally. .No fui^
ther progress i^t that time nas indicated. Kor.ever, the October 9> 1^-J*t, ics-de

of the "I'ews ?;aek* Jiagazine carried an article to the effect that ft.;-.C. and

Soyazintcrgkino had entered into an arrangeaient \4hereby R.C.O* »;ill ciECritu-c

five films each year xhich cost $50,000 each to produce, uic izi vuxii, cojuaia-
.-.torgkino la to release a like nuober for R«K.O. in Ru&sia. R.K.O., according

^ .
- to the article, was. not made the sole' globsj, distributor of Hassian filns, '

.

, Td date, no additional iafonaation has been received lith regard, to .

this arrangement or with regard to the ch^iractcr of the movies to be released.

Undoubtedly, hovever, the Soviet filns which vill be fumishtd to K.X.C. Fill
be highly propagandistic if the previous policy of the Soviet Unisn jji the
nr.king ard distribution of its fiias is followed. Furtheraore , iny iILt. r.-.co

by R.K.C. for distribution in the Soviet Union vill undoubtedly be cc-sirec

most carefully by the Soviet Union.

"RKO Soviizintorgkino Deal*

The October 9, 19A4, issue of •Iici»s Keek" (page 24), carried

^he follo\5ing item: *

«In JlDll^-^vood's current scrwiiblc for the pcrt-T/E.r foreii,;ri

filai market, lulO has out-sprinted the other studios by iignins

a tT.'o ye^r contr?.ct >ith Soyuaintorgkino (Soviet Uovie Truct).

Unccr the deal, KKO iiill* distribute, in the. United 5t«tes hud

elaewhers es agreed upon by the trust, a yer^rly -ininu..- of five

Soviet films purchased at t50,000. In return for eveiy Russian

picture the U. S, studio handles, Soyasintor^iilTiO aill purchase

an >;S0 ncvie at the sai:.e price for distribu*-.icn with the U.i.S.E.

To facilitate these businecb deals, f; ne?: corporation soon >ill

bo J-et up T.ath EKO ana the RussiiJi fil.-s tr-ast, each holding a

50^ interest. The Soviet Uaion^s determination to cut its oun

alica of the world film market is seen in the trust '« refusal

. .to -nfin* BKO as sole global . distributor of fiusslaa films."
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(Movember 14s 1946, through rebruary \L. 1947)

\
Dorj cjchary nas .been ol-avated to the vice presidency of RSC pic Lures

a&d put In chartje of all proauc'tion of pictures uiider a iive-year contract.
fAi.a ccmpany, Badio-Kelth-Orpheum (BKO), is one of the major cospanies in the
motion picture Industx7 1& Hollywood. Tne appointment of Kr. Schary ^<-::^s sfide

by iiavid Selsniek, the head of ta© eefflpany.

Itr. Schary, as director of all production, nould detsradne the tj^pe

of picture prodiiced, the personnel employed in the cultural preparation end
direction of the picture; in fact, his pcucir iwould determine the entire trer.d

of the pzodaction of that major ..rodacting cocipany.

Mr. Schary has a lonc{ ncord of activity as a strong Comunist
syiBpathizer* Soae of his aotlTities are as follows:

Fencer seaibsr of tba League of American Writers,
Teacher in the HoUyvood Criters Schcol conducted by tne league

of Xnerican Writers, this League of Aserican ^.riters was affili-
ated with the International Union of EevoliitioDary Writers, L&ad-
quarters, Moscow, Russia. Tais school is noi knov.a as the

Peoples xxiucational Center and is still under Co&siunist c;.ntrjl,

las a meicoer of, and extremely active in, the Hoilywoco Witera
Mobilization,

Kesber of the "advisorj* ceaaittee" of the Fifth ";7ritsrs Congre .-.5,

Hecber Ex-?cutire Council of the Hollywood Eeaccratic CcErjittee,
Kenbsr Executire Council of Hollywood Independent Citizens Concittee

of the Arts, Sciences and Professions. Kas also vice president oi'

this organization,
keiibitr til the Ruscian-AE^rican Club oi Hollywood, and
Supported Uie Courxil oi Hollyffooa Gu.lds and UnioiiS, an organization

set up to defend Coiomunists in the notion picture iidustry.
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m. iRTssnoATicK CF coiucuHisr ACHTims in vm
MOnOS PlCTOiS It5£f03TRI m IRS CCiailTXSE OH

E005& cr &spiu;ssnutZ7£3

Iho Houae Comlttee chi un«Aaarlc^ ActivlUe« anndoacsd to tUQ pubHe
or« June 20, 19^5« th&t it had voted to invdstlgate subverslvQ activities in
EoHysood to dotoraLx» i^t^r fiL& stATS and producers wore involved Izi a
Tlot to cvarthroar th« eovoniaent* John S« Raskin of UiMlsdippl, Acting Ch&i:^-

oan of tho CoacittM, cado tho wnouncaaant, stating that eo 2uch fiail had been
roceived about a daneerous plot to overthrov the eDV«mflsent centering around
EoUyvood that the Coioaittee had voted to sezsd inveetlgators to the wedt eoant .

at Qnca» Mr* fiankln did not alabor&ta in his at&te^^nt to the preaa on tho per~
oona involved in the aliacod plot or ita nature but indicated t^itt bolero tto
inveati4;ation was finished eo::ie *blg naaaa" would enter into the inouirj*

The decision oT the Eouse nn-Aaerieen Activities Cosalttae to itk^dire
into Coacunist InTiltration ot the aotion picture induatry appears to have been
prompted artiolea originating In Xoa Angelea oewapapera rolloerln^ a ioeetin^
in that city on June 3, 1%5> iriU.ch was spcnaored by "Sew Masses" aa<-crine and
held in honor of m.lliaa GTopper, cartocrJ.at for that publication. This neetlc*
wau arranged by Doretta Tarcon, field director for "Ke^r leasees Th«. principil
speakers vore Richard Branaten > also l£no?m aa Bruce Kictonj who is contributing
editor tw "Bob I'aases;" Rutii kcKenney, idXe of aichfjrd Bransten, who 15 alao a
ccntributing editor for "^ev Kasses)^ Jcsoph Poster^ filA editor for ^'N'aw Ifassasj

and RllliaA Oropper*

Clippings froa Los Angeles papers vhich were s^du available at the
tifis stated that speakers at the jaeeting Indicated that Cosxunist propi.^onda and
acUvitics would in the future becoae cer.tored around liollyitood; that CoccuniatS
were seeking to stren^hen their ties with the White House; that ral^Uons bo-
tv.oen the United States and the Chiang Kai-Shek Govcx":::n«:nt ct China i2U5t bo

broken iii order to furthor tho pla-n of Soviotiiini: all of Asia; that Xwcsure
cTdst be exartud to continue ler/^lease aid to ih;ssi&; and thct pretty y^JXi^

^rls in the Coaaunist South cusvezent should be usad to favorably influxes sum
in the araed forces. Tho loa -Anjolos ''S?v--r.tner" publishod a story setting cut
t:*o reaction cf aeveral civic or£:inizations and civic leaders to the reported
disclosures saJo at the &jetin2y&ii exprecsing indi^r^tion arul dnuandir^ actien^

'

to counteract the alleged Coosiunist procT'aa*

the Ijos Angeles Oi'fice reported th£it infoniation rM.:ardins the aeetir^
on June S, 1945* had boen received inTomants prior to the time i- V7as hold
and that inassnch as it wus indicated inTonGatlczi of aoae significance could be

_^ jij^^nad frofft ooverage of the osetiiig^ which was a public one« agentc of the
»

, the /Jigaleff Office were in attendance.



'^^':i2PQa tlM StaU Zlip&rtakxt to iomt 1^ ritvrs to tbi fttrviffi polley' of tii« tttii.-
PtooldMit BooMT«lt and to oany oat tk* proTitioiif tho lalu t2r»«aMt^'r

> '»"^«aoUo lo oild to km piaiicularJtjrH <lioatod fdmri^mldoct Spovar aod
/

-^^"^ Sonator !^^nd«]a)«i*(^ to.tiato r«ps4to(Ur Wtoslzod tta«^^
r ; ;;5^r atw to ^Yv dtmaod tte

round oecaalon to appoaX ibr ff^iimt if "llflv llm^ Totb ^ s^^«cr^t£dai9
and ootttrlbrrtioaa, . .

; v - 'r*.
; ;

v-- -
;

-
"

; -

tht Xoa in^tlsa Qfnoa has adfiaod that tbo "Rxaslnor* is its
papor ttoxtM roeitfdlflfi tha jaaotins had to aom axtaot aflft^XU^iad Us 8tat«a«6t«^
joX i^^hfumd 9p99k»x0 wkom aU«c»d xmite appoand iii q&pt«U^ saite

L aTtl«X««f llM ^aa«xtrito raowad^ ;QiaatlA< %era tbt ^pi^ion: t!aft^

.^/^l^ Aagalaa^f&caalnar''. that^*tba'taba|f|4a of prattJ j^vB^'^^srla JUi ooi^ jpm*;
ftuaiat Tooth AOTOBMnt anai /ifoltt^ 0S0% cmaafia^^1^x1i^t^

/^ara proaa to lUtic t#jKumaaliNi^,m^ aj;#at» podjcitod tet alJO thtt;r^i^^
-althoat^ tba «ficsslaai« mada tha atttwwnf that IM ]Nro«rur Maontad ha^ bOM'r
'^'canralljr hlooprlatad in Kaw Jdrk^SUdr^ Sari Broadar^ othav^lMrloaii-. -^^ ;

^SoTiata^" ^ 1^jtiaaantt, ia^taot/ had haad flhdaM tha aaatlaa. -^.^r'^ii::^
-

.... ^, ,, . . ^. .......

tha raaotloft of' thd lianta p4p««Rt a:t thf aaatiog aa t^iiioi «aa aal4
i9tttlinod. h]r ,tha apaa^cara «aa cinarali^ at vaHanoa «lth tha conclttalosa ^ J

: raportad Xxx tha XiOa iivselaa ,*JExaaitia7»;h C;4i/:hava jit&t^d Ujit sothific vaa KLi :
'

tfca -ap iairai^w aii<iaatad dtslaf.^ ^laaatloA'a&drooa^ parl^a to inileaio^iita^

- f;.::chan|ia in ^^.-^ oriudsaUaiw-^tbiQr h|^^^ thal'f^'"-



r-:^ 59tb Affpib^ DUixlvt Club Jb Io« ine«l«t*' ^ mMMx^ yi^ b«U

; ^ Ae6C««Uit to ti^ L9« intislit orrioi, ttwra •airt jntflcttlani that' Branstag*
"

bis vouia proteat to ths ^Itx-itmlnar* aad daaand a retraction of th«

.

It vaa also ladleatad that Br&naton Al^ht poaalbly soek lo^^ advlco as toX^ -

vhathar ba had a UbaX caae agaioat tha cev:Y>apar for tha publication of ti^tt ^
/I. atorl98« 1e> laforaMiloB haa baes rocalTod« iumvar^ thaVa protast vaa flBda r

: dULractljr to tha *Xz«aioar" or that aty lofial' pro^aadUxa iwra lxsftltttt«d#^:% .
f;:- J

'-^O^. tha mctioa of tha^natteiiu^-i^ tha^PQcwpnlai P^Ucai' a

r^4^vi.:lamUUoii to tha oavapapar i«bUeitar rafamd to abova «a« iedioAUd br a'

fl«tUr <iatai Juoa U» X%5» Xros Mm lilllaiwon of .thi CPA naaobal ofXleA
Saw lorlc Gltjr U VHUaa Schnaldanvm^ Stata 3aeratiiiri^la CaUrmia^;^ j^ot6?^^
»tatla cop7 of tbla lattar ahleh ia aat out balov vaj tumlsbedj^^

*^Tranolaoo Offiaa ^ a iil|P4jr oonfidontUl aoiMa of infmatloa>"^#

3.^ ^



STATHSSTS OF PaiHCIPAL PiaOBSS moLTO 5i33AJ3ISS TSjg IgaSPl^^^ -

::' t^tJ90 plot u ovtrUowt Um^^WMia^ m bwi aiaAgtd «zlst«ij ^ub-#
5 ao*dn« ptiTOi*^m of »boi» had

; A/ - - ^

-^.r : Attxlbalad to fcla lor Ui# Xji>« kig«l«i,»Sx«dn»r» rcMt^bUd lo ««r w^r* rtioltr -V
:^«r 1© part, tJio rfiiMtei 'iadt Igr bS* 4t Uii Hbrn lOmot* aootlii«^ ^<rfi«rd a-anstJtt

v had mdm XJbm •tat«wixt« attrlbtttod to «h«A roisard^ Uw CoauMidsV ^iJir at;d '

-Itt pt4Ad^l*w.-.Th*r'WWt«od"tb»^o(d^ th« xiawpap^r «torloo iriiw^t.^^'
ooilJUtt fibrioatlont tor tho oorpOM oT ooMfrlfic tho pro^wivo aov^iOQi Im'^I i^i

. Hol3orw>od «»d nart^ v.^

:^rr.. .
^

'

' :



- . - Activities or XoUowiag the iMU<»mco£iDit«4 tocbnique of tryix&e to lM»t-4h%---
rroot ?&j:o» bjr wrtclag through tho ooUoo pietm industry, ^. * « 4 r

*

~
' 'Bis artida qsittd Oori$;!C*t9alui^M Ji9^ it lot JltsalM *3 statiUigt

. •thi»,JWTf lc tyrfcal of £o>rt of fiuikio'ji 46tivitioe« Re obvioWljr. 1<J roUUawiin^ :

7 > 4^ tht footttopi of hi« prodecei^r^ ibriin PLa»; fil* U attoaipt to drive : 1^
k\ : teiderii-oond iU, ef^ i^xt »tiOB pietwri '^ttittjr. "i* the- eld Eed^fceir^*:

rSiS^ii&iti#^'*^ ^iji t»M^ vA-^^fi
drun Acroee the

f^iiiS tjr /it^f pgdlcit/ii^i^S ^rt^ the old Sed'hiri4ii?''£l
head 6f "fre^aoft af epe^ ui4 th6ufiit|» -^^1^-^^ ^^-^- i^^^i:!^

-
. pfchUdty throng 4 somt of the illK Ibdaatry. ..It i< en effort to..cru«lk**i.

. UbereUea toon^ the^Dft.-^9cr*t< of U^^»re4«"^^^ ;^ ^^ -^.-f--,^ -I?
'

ji^-'.-j^^ •

-.r -froa the mF^:'Am joined .the donfltift^htitn of.thr Ainklo inveetleatloik e$.iA-'^'
'"^

^'V.;#ff^,^ ^peeer**^ y^'il .^^-q





J

(KoveBoar I4, 1946, through i'eoruary 14, 1947)

IhiB Congressional Corjnittee has b,t.n giving sees tttentioD Cc--

aunist actiYlties in Hollywooo file industry ever a period oi" several years.

On UocemlDar 3, 1946, Chairman ?;c*cd ana Chief IrlVes^ii^itor ..danson hela a

snort hearing in Los An^^eies on this subject. Only U-ree nitues^es /a^ts called

and the hecrin^s were superficial. Hoxever, the Co.x.nittee announced t.:-t

it would return in January aud conduct exrended o>-en hear.n^s into aii i.*..-st::

oX this type of activity in Hollywood.
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HI. HTESTKUTIOH OF COHVUHIST ACTITOISS IH fHZ -

MOiiOK nc2UEs iKcnsrar bt tes coniama oi
TO^AMSEICAS ACflTITIBS. H0t735 OF BEPBSSSSTAYITaS

Upril 22, 1947 - Hay 24, 1947)

As ywt will recall, you testified Wore tte House Cotamlttee <m

9a«AMrleaA Aotlrltles en Kerch. 25, 1947, at i^leh tise you referred to tba

Cooflra&ist iziflltratioa into the aetioa picture ia&uetxy. Tou poi&f^ed out

that the CoBaxnolsts lesnched their ettacfc In Hollyvood ia 1935 directing their

eotlTlties at the loflltratlon of labor Hslons and the so-called intellectual,

and creative fields. Tou pointed out that the ConsTiaist aetirlty la Hollyvood

vas effective and vas farthered hy SoAsnniats and Cooaanist syicpathazerE vho

use the prestige of proxinent iadlTidoals In the aotion picture colony to

further their cause. Tou also pointed out that the Cofflsunlsta eadeaTor to

Insert into the motion pictnres CoauBBalst propaeaada er to keep out of Botiea

pictores anti<»eottanini8t propa^aada.

FoIIevin^ your ^tiaeey before the ITn-Aaerlaaa Aetirltles Cositittee.

you vill recall that Srie Jefanston of the notion picture industry testified
before this Coaaittee after he sade a trip to Eollyvood vhere aa oonferrsd vith

ataJio and union heads. The Vashin^tcn ?o.*t en April 13, 1947, in referring
to Johnston's appearance cefore the Co^ittee quoted Johnston as stating:

*As for thare hsln^ Comunist iuflaance in the sori^s, such an
Accasatioii is absurd. If Bollyvood vers a Coosonlst natvork,

I should not be attaclcsd er^ry nornlnc in tho Daily Vorlcdr—&3 I

can assure you X an. And soao of the people out there vbo are
attacked as Conouilsts are no more Cossies than X aa. Shey hare

a ri£^t to their couTistions, and vhile sose of tbsa say be critical

they havs a perfect right to be*.

As you vlll further recall, Pathsr Cronin telephoniccJ.lr^ advised
Xr. X. A* Tanm that 2rlc Johnston had requested hia to draw up a progr22
for the elimln^tioa of Coanunlsts froB the fiotlou picture Industry. Father
Cronin stated hd had outlined a prograa vhlch he vas going to suhait to SriC
Johnston in vhlcb each of the studios would hare three specialists in the
script dspartnant of the stndlo who vould rsTftftv all script prior to the tlse

that the picturoe vero actually stade. One of these ffisa will be an expert on
the labor aspects of Coarrnmlan; the second an expert on prapagcnda aspects of

C0222aunlsB, and tho third another type of an expert. Tatlier Cronin* s progrsjn

also ulll reco&nend that there be c^signed to the "brain office" of each stutlio

oa3 Ban who vill h&Te the responsibility of enforcing a profraa of easing the

Cecsiunists out of the rc^loxia Jobs in the eocpaxiy and of directing; -the screening
of all' applications se that Co&onnists vill not bw hired. As you hare nolied,

the stateaoats of Johnston as quoted in the Vashingtoik Post and hie activities
idth 7ather Cronin do not fcllov the saao line and apparently Johnston has ehan^d
Ms aiod e^erniflf the CooBraalsts la BollyMod.
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Confidential Informant|Hgof tha Los Angeloc Office adrlead that
ambers of the TTo-laerican AetlTltias Cooclttae arrlTed in SoUyvood on May 8«
X^KMtf4 ^ craat fajifard of press releases and hsadliaas. The Coozslttes
Bt&ted it would get to the bottom of the £ed Issue in studios and that,
•peciflealI7, it vas In Eoll/vood to Isrestl^te the actlTltles of Eanxis Slslar,

- the brother of Gerhart Sisler. It Indicated that hearings were to be coadxicted
In secret at the Blltaore Botel in devntoim Lea Angeles* The Coonlttee in
Los Ingeles vas represented hy the follovlng IndlTlduals;

J* Pnxnall Tboaias, Svpresentatire froa Vev Ver8e7. Chairman
John XcSovell, Sepresentatlv-e, PezinsylTenia
John Wood, SspresentatlTe, Georgia
Bohert Stripling, Chief larestlgator

KOTellst Siq>ert Bu^es testified hefore the Coaaltte? an Ks^ 15,
1947, at vhich tloa he stated, according to the Los ingelcs Herald anc. ::Tpress
for the aaae date, that CoBBonists dominated HoUyvood to a large degree and
aantioned tvo ladiTldoala, John Hoi«rd Lavson and Charles Chaplin* He said
that Charles Chaplin called for a second front la a speech In Hev Tork shortl/
after Hitler tuned on Stalin althon^li *ve only had a few can in Burope at
the time*. Re said that th» Ceamnlsts control the Screen Vriters^ GdLld a2id

that they bad tried to kick hie out of the Authors* League. He stated John
Hov&rd Lavson, head of the inthors* League, had tried to drire him out of the
Authors* League and vould hare heen suoeessful if It had not been bloclEsd by a
few of his friends. Be said that Lavson vas a notorious Cooaninist and 'Z
deplore the fact that he at present Is the puhllsher of the Hollywood ^iiarterly
&t a.C.L«A., and on the editorial hoard are neabers of the 7.C.L.A. fc.c\a.ty«.

Boghes stated that the Communists la the Hollywood film IndTistry

f CBfie ^ on anyone opposing thes and have caused those la opposition to them
to fired. He recalled a lot of names that the Comsunlsts had directed at
him vhea he fou^^t them and he also told bf helng booed at IT.C.L.A. by the
Cosaoaists while nafrlne a speech against Hitler and his totalitarian gsJig. He
stated.

"But that vas the tlae ^idten the Comxunlsts opposed conscription, pre-
paredness and lend-lease-^hecanse Hitler and Stalin had a non*
aggression pact.

"AS soon as Hitler turned on Stalin, these same people bee&ne the
greatest prepareders and that vas vhen Charles Chaplin made his second
front speech in Bev Tork.

They call anyone vho opposes thea a Yaselst, yet I, vho hellere la
^. free enterprise, am a Yaseist to thea %diile they, idie are helierers

la totslitarlanism, are henefaetors*

;
'Sake soae of these Bed $3,000-«-«oek boys In Hollyvood, \Ao do

I

nothing for hunaalty—they consider thesiselTOs henefactors of hssanity*
( Bat Henry Vord, vho employs hEondreds of thoxuands and glres ereryons a
t eheap'^ear—they sey he is a 7ascist and an eneqy of wflnVlnil and should he )
* vroeked.*



^ I&DL^ft eall«d Stalia "th^ foolast l»rut« i& Mstorj* iuiA oppendod
t^lPn^ur iton

}

"Oao cr their fetrorlte policies is to atext hostility aaong the

Seeroes. do not cars to help ths Cegro, and e£tT2a.lIy hart
hiiu Vow there mt& ic&ny &buces la this eountzy and theso I oppose,
aa& b&Ta opposed*

"Ehsre are 13,000.000 Hegroes la all tHe T&ited Sta%9s« But tbsre
are ir>»000,000 BuAsians in sl&To carsps in Buseia; vo^^^-^^s^es » end
their elaTory is far aore deadly than tiay ve kao^.f of. *Phey x^orls tc
teBper&trree as cold as 85 degrees beloV sero; in aany e&8e« thsy vcrk
vlth tholr feet in ice vater; they get 12 omiees of hread & ds7—asd
did like fUS9»«

A CoBBoniat. in So^a' viev/ need not be a r.ecJher of the Party, ha

ezplAinad, adding:

M4 can 1^ Bs^c he la not a Conrmnlet b-at 1^ defends Itassla ia r. .

erexTthin^; vho aays he la a friend of the Bassians, who defends
'

their policies, end is oerer critical of Stalin—he suiy call hls-
eelf c hypochondriac or a Zulu or any odd name, bo.t he is as siuch

SL rwftiwmist as an HYOsed F&rty sGishcr.*

Jack l/amer, ytce PresldDat of Vr.mer 3rothera Studios, according
to this sacie article, coapleaented the Coxrittee and premised hl^ fall sapper!

•

Yaraar, appeared before the CooDitteo for an hour with hie Plant Frcductloa
fii^eetor, Slayney Hatthem, aald;

"The Coasittee it doing an excellent job and I as happy to co-
opar&ta*

•If auy per2oos ere xinderaining the ABerlcan eystea—the Aissricar.

vay of life—Z vant to be one of those to be of aid in etacplng it
oat.

•I told ths Coaaltted everything I sight have iciown of subversire
actlTitice in the fila industry".

fihrfraan fhODae, according to this article, coapllttentad Adolf ysnjon
en barlag a&de the saost enlistening presentation before the Soanlttee to d^te.

2a invited the actor to appear at the Co9mittee*B hearinga in Waahington at
aoffle later date« fiighli^ta of MeaJou*a teetlaoogr, aceordlag to Theoas, vere

MrfolXova) , .



J

Be charged that the 16 wn vho control the Soriet UfLion

to take oyer America aa 'they could narer feel t&fa at
lon^ as there vas one free spot In the vorXd such as th9 XTnited

States*.

<2* He predicted that tha CoasRinlst fartjt if uaeheeked. would
*soften 1:9 this comtT^r m tha B^sls did la Sorvay* and taka It
orer vithln 15 years*

^

*3» Ea defended the capitalist system in Aj&erica, asserting he
was proud of It and that V It did half as such for the happiness
of the vorld In the next 50 years as it had in the past 50 years,*
he vcuid feel satisfied.

«4* Be charfsd that Bsny lUlonalret In Eollyvood and elsevhare
Mere CooBnoists ar pro-Ceanmists*

"5. He ehar^ed that 'the Coanmnists in the flla industry are so
poverfol that aaxqr of tha 'little people" are afraid to sovo
acoiJUit thea*."

Shis sssa oTtlcla raflaetsd that Kenjou stated prior to appeorlns
hefore the Conaittaa that he had Bade 26 talks an^ast Cosnnmisn and ex-
pressed the belief that the Coamunist Party of the ITnlted States should *oe

outlawed. Zt quoted Xenjou as follows:

Ify jpod friend Sdgar Hoorer, the 73. X. head, feels they shoold
not ha autl&ved—that it would driTe then underground. But I as^
idiare are they now? Ihey sU hide. Shis is a wonderful country.
Zt has its faults which we should correct. But X like it tha way
it 1«.

•1 wuld recoBEend that* the 16 rulers of Sassia to trer^tai ozi.ctly
tha vay they treat us.

Shey twist tdbat we say to fit their purposes. Any fllns that vo
Bake that show sose of our defects, they twist arouz^ and change to
aaka it appear that the defects portray Anerica while actually they
are exceptions to the nae.

•I would shut all of thea out of the country as they shut our
people out of Bussia. Z would distort ererything they say.

^. 'As aOBS of ay friends sayt *7ou can*t do that*. I answer: .*Tou
can heeausa they do it * .

'

*Wlth class distinction, the profit systae and ABerlcaa'capitaXlss
the Coi8sniai3t*s particular targsts in tbs United States, vi^at I

can't ^derstand Is how thara are so many aiUionairas for it. There
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Io ta «f thoa in Solljvood; at least half a dosea He4 dlractors

afid saae 3tod aetora.

*I h&Te alvays fipposcd ^ojcottljig films, when snch action ¥&s
suggested, to coahat the films directed ty these Beds or with
the Seds starring In then he^aose too C!aB7 little people ncmld

^e hsrt* The Uttle people are afr&ld«*Xii fact lt*s rarprlslng

to fiad soae of the Mfger people also afraid of the Coasnuiiet

orc»alzatloa"»

.

"A lot of people who fell for tlie COfizles class distinction and
anti-capital iszA bnnV, don*t re^dize that the Coamonlst Isaders In
Bnssla. four nonthe after they had ohtained control of that
country^ abandoned Xarl Kasx and the favorite Sossiaos nov profit

the profit ey^siea^ oaa lesTe property mad wealth to their
chlldrettp uhlle Baay other Snaslans Jut lire la a elare stato."

*fhe chief fear of the Cemsmaists la the Ualtod States is the
Aaericaa nlddle class. In other oonatrles such c^s Trainee and
Italgr where the Coasnalsts have ^ned strength, thsy hare dcno
It prioarilv hy lying to the vorkers*.

•?ha Little Bed School Harase" of Hollyvood ira.s hron/^it Into
•ridence hy Krs. Leila Sogers, aother of filn star Ginger Hogers, according
to this ease article. She attrittitad the strong Influance of Coasuslsta in
HolXyvDod to the writers and ch&rged that the Coonnlsts traindd them "in
•the Little 2ed School Eonae* as we know it*. She Identified this seha:>l as
the "People's Bdueatioa Center la EollTvood". Hrs. Sogers rsTealed la one
picture, "Tender Coarade", her actress daughter Olngsr hid rofus3d to sa/ the
following line, Shaxo and chare alike—that's deaocrccy". Urs, Rogers caid
"I thlak that's definitely Cosmxuilst propaganda Inspired by tho Little '^.sl

School Bouse.

Ginger refused to read the line. So it w::3 givan to a sveet end
luiquestionably loyal youngster, i:ia Hunter, to read". She said that the
author of the script was Baltoa Trumho.

The Los ingeles Exaoiner for Hay 15. 1947, reflected that serosa
actor Eobert Taylor also testified hefore the Ua-JUBerican Act Irities Cosaittejs
oa Kay 14. On this occasion, Taylor adrlsed that he vas forced hy a forcicr
Aida of the late President Booserelt iato et&rrlcg In a motion picture vLizh
XlCfored Soasian Ideologies -OTer Afflorieaa. Aceordiag to the article; the
preasuro was fsoa a'foxner White House adrlser sad the Offico of War Infoma.
ttoa official who caoe to Hollywood for the ezpress porposo of overruling
fa7lor*s ohjeetlon to appearing la the 1943 release. "Song of Suasia".

%•

Eepresentatlre Thomas statod, aeeordlsg to the article, that this
ladlrlduaX was Lowell Mellett. AdalaistratiTe Assiatant to the late Fresidsnt



J

r^Stf^^wIt*' 9ha article reflected tlutt Mellett, as Slreetor of^the Kotlon

'pic?S?DrTlalon of the 0. had ptabllcly declared they wanted •no

eenaorship of notion pietores*, fiis artl^e also reflected that Kellett,

vhea contacted la Waah.iii£toa, D- C, concerning Teylor's testimony, referred

tojlie accnsatlotts as •too silly to dany". He stated «I certainly didn't

eofflpel JKottrt Zaylor or anyone else to do aaything". He contl2ued« "If

^Ol3w«BAts to loLOv lAat X Imov aibont tMs atatter, I vlll te £^&d to tell

Ma vhea he ^ets hack to Vashlasten.*

Other Individuals prosiaeBt In the film vorld iiho sou^t to aid
the CooBittee in its prohe irere Actor Eiehard Arlen and Henry Ginsher^
Tied President in Charge of Production at Paraao-ont Stndios. After hearing
Taylor and Arlen, Mr. Thoaas ceaaended hoth actors vera very C03p©r--tlve

in appearing hefore the Coaaittee. He stated, "IJisy showed er^pecial cv-jr*£j

in accepting ear InTitaticn. It coiald affect their careers.' fhis article
reflected th«t irlen told the reporters that *the Coaseimists' are rery in-
fluential 'teyoad their muahers la Eollyvood**

fbe Los Angeles Xzanimer for May 17, 1947, reflected tKat a
surprise vitnsss. Viktor XraTehesko, an estranged SoTiet official, had appeared
on snbpoeas. hsfore ths COEmittea—ons day aftor Ms life was t^^9&t8n3(l in a

Sererly Ellis hoao where he vas a guest, SepreBontctire ?^u3a:a3 told reporters,

ftccorcf.ing to the article, that hecause of this throat racelred hy Zravchcnko,
the author of *X Chose Treedon". he was placed under the protection of the

FBI* This sane article reflected that IraTChaoko told the Comit tee:

"Hollywood is a serlone inteXlectnal front in the Halted States.
•. It Is necessary to clear Eollyi*ood of Cosaonnists and sysmr.thisers-"-

in the vriters* circles asd in the artists* circles.

•loday fev coiapanlcs in Hollyvood vant to ucia plctnres tl^t

shov the Soviet Union as it roally is. Take for cxai-ple thi
pictu2-e, 'Had Danuhe', which is ptire fantasy

-

•\fhy don't taey oake a picture on Bussla vhich vould shov *!hat

It oeans to IIto there, what the SoTlet oeans acd shov ths con-
centration cenpsT Shov everything as it really Is."

The lew Tork Times of Kay 17 under a Los Angeles dateline of
May 15, quoted Chalraan J. Farziell 7hoBas of the Eons;; Coinsilttee on tTn-

Aaerican Actirities as asserting after a veal: of hearings on subrersire
actirities In Hollyvood, that "90 per cent of Coaaranlat infiltration" vas

in the screen writing field, hut that ths 7ederal GcTerssent al&o had ahetted

; iEs work. Ba stated that In the testimony of the fourteen actors, -writers

and producers, "a reiry outstanding point that cscs up [not once hut sany tisss

vas the influence of the GoTemaent in aiding the Coi&imnist conspiracy". Kx.
fhosias said:



*tfe h&Ttt roeordad tettiBoay that men th« Vhlte Houst •jertad
. lAfloaaee oa certain people 1a Eollyvood to hars cert&in

pro-BQ«8iaft aatioa pictures flined dixrin^ the regl&e of the l^te
PreslfiAAt Hooserelt.

•X donH refer to just the Bohert faylor dleclo'^Tixe, }ynt to others
h7 actors and prodtksers themselTee i0ho told hov the OoTeraaent h^^d

wielded the iron fist la. order to fst the coapaniee to put oa
eertaia CoiBniinlet propagaiw^a*

Mr, Tnoioas also related that the vuh-coaralttee had "been e;i:a::3d

at the revelatioas joade by the vltaeseea ead their franftnees in npjQln,^: zxa^^es,

places. d&tea» Conauolst eard nnchers, etc.* He sdded:

'The iasldloua propaganda ef the Coffintinist has no vlace in the sortie
which eatertaln olllione of Anerlcans, hut it seesa to r:a that the
(lixickest and aost effectlTO vay of eliainatix^ it vould be for
Eollyvood. to clean its evn house end not wait far a cosnittea to
spotlight this sorry speetacle".

This article also reflected that Mr. McDowell left : r> 15 to

iaspeet the Texas border ststlons on his ms^ Zast. Mr. 7h3?r.rs ^Qdic?.t:d,

accordiag to tha article » that he planned to go to Snn ?r.mciGOo to cont!n':id

his laq^ulry* ?ne article also reflected th?it Kr. Thssir.s' st^tiKsnt c:.-ci2d

little stir aaong screen writers,. Sanert Larery, President of the Screen
Vrlters* OuUd, said:

•If Kr* Thoisas has discorered aaythine vt>Tth Inrsr.tlgcitliie, tha

place to lares tlgate it Is throng*! the FBI. I i3cp33n?lly do^ibt

Tory imch that snbrerslTe circles in the city ars likely to be
trap^ied by punches telegraphed In advance by eicht-colTicn scare
head! lass."



la 1941« darins the period of the St&lln-Hitle? ?aet, vhe& the

Cocmuiiist ?irty oi' tha United States vaa cr.lllng strikes In the aajor defease
pl^t3 throajcn its control of certain CIO wions.^H^H^^H '-^^^ ths leader

Idescribed him as
00 evilonca that h* had dt

Jit l9 oadarstood thai
in notion picture lab 03

la one of the tey T5if.ni;3 of ti.a |

'also vtnt to Los Angeles, accorclias to

arrll Strikes at about the ease tlae.

a follower of tha Cosinianlst line aicui there

rted from that position since. Accordia^ to*

'plays an important behir.r.-the-scenes

^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^l^^^^^^^o^^d^n^^l natiorur.l defease la-

for:nant^^^^HPPHp^^^^|^HHH|^B||H|^^y Eov^rer. eztra^a
eautlon^E!^^e^o^^ha^^^^||^^7iTc^i^tS^!andlinc ^^HBHK~^ ^
Informant la vlev of th^T?c^tnSt he formerly was a Coasoals^Tart^rjCT.oor
aad that hi a pEreats and brother-la-law were also affiliated vitL the rarty.

I
djxing this period, vas also a n&tional labor figore ASi6. eoar.eqjently
were always utilized In interrlavs had with hla. KoweTer, theOffice reported that dnrizig the period he acted as an Infornaat

regrjrd to Icbor E^tters and Coanunist activities, all infamg.tion v.-ich

he furnishoi th5.t coald be checksd or substantiated bj^ the'

wasfound to bo reliable and accurate. The Bureau's file
fl^^H|^^refl-3ctr> he vae discontinoed
wfelW^^^i^^d his position vlth
fljHHfljlH^^^^^ take a poaltion
MOXio^piWS^^Sastry

.

JJCtoae
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Till. MISCBLLAggOPS
UprU 22, 1947 - Hay 24, 1947)

dontact«d Sp«o:
AiselMtd th* foUovla^ itfoxaai

It nhoxiXt notad that
foraatloa on Trjloiia Batters h:

\n eoneer&lxicl

vho Is a

_
California,

heaa used at a source of In*

presant tl&a*^^^^^^^^^^^^Tifted tfie Los iA^elss Agents thatj
Pbad ^•an alla^tiS^^MCxira har cltltanshlp throng tie Bnraau ct

Xanlfratloa and BatnzaXlsatloa Ia boi Ax^eelas Asd has ^ae& ttdopletiiig tbe
sacassas7 ?eq]airaaeats far ^ sasa ^fora aa axsatnar of ite Isjlgratloa aad
yatvralltatioB S9Trt09 ia las Angles. According to t

K^lner ailTlie

requlreaaats for Dnitad States citisen-
X check coacerains her record.

Shortly after ttln bsarl&g,^|HHHf ^(irised tLe^ the atore
/oar ladiridaals aa^ia^d la a eosrarsatlo^eoSeraSig the pro)>atilit^th|it
tha TBI alg^t ta la possaesloa of iafomatioa raflectin^ that f^KK/K^ '^"^

«ffillatad vlt^ert^^eftltt or CaaBaaist groaT^s li. Eollyvooa acd t.-c.^fore







Oft Ibj 6. 1947, «rran€8B«ati tmr« mim ferH|B|03 'be iaUr>nmd tor » *rl«f ptriaA im tJie U9 Aacsltt Offlea.
"
a this occaglcn. an

y ««t«Bpt WHS Mds io MBSldar pof«UUttl«t of aslac^^^HHVc^ e. s«arett
•f iaferaatloa OA Coaoniltt «etlTitie« i& tha aotloa pleTS^SSStz/. VMb
imtttTTi^v conaaettd for tha aeot part by Atglstaat SpocUl i^fit la Charge

'

_ ' and Special JkcoiiifHH|HBHI^ Sho vms also Inter-
^Sp«clal Agent la Chargp 1, iTsool^S^TleTLj ty Spaelal A^eatt

pleaoatiag iho laforaatloa proTloiasly glToa
I "I III! HfP^Fii ^Jg^JMl I III nil at foXlovat





Spacicl Ae<mt ^^^^^^^M-f th-? Loa Aagalaa Office atcartffinadV ^^^^^^'^^^HHHHHB^^^^^^HHBIIilH emalaers of
JiOM Angel61 om&^f Ike iad-ijatlo^nnSISalTrSuoa S«rTlee, tha^^MKi^, in f&et. li«ej! lafomsd that «11 inplgr&tloa casea are ele

Xt va« further learned that ^^Bj^^B c&te had heenMid 1^ pending edditidnal inreati^tiea by liadlfrSTTWSKi ITaturalltivtion's
ova laTdatl£atlYe emit aad It had aprtareatly beea assused byMB^B^^tha^e^as^id hMn held np pending receipt of 131 clear&nce^^'^^v
^^9^^^^^ ^ ^ laaicratlon and VatTsrallsBtloa Serrlce office
»«fleoted that she vaa qtoeetlonad by the ZXS ooacemiae tte Infon^tloa
oixpplled V7 the 3are«a to then without, of eonree, divuletag the eoarca cf
tha lafoTuatlaa. fhlt Uforaatloa laelnded prlaarlly har Mhorahlt} and

- 7





with Comnraalat actlritlea oa the part at]
the other two exaciinoTs pgaTrlo^JxIj' referred to^

^K^v^e of the opinion that .^as not fictlrely

Both

in th3

CoBimuiitt moTecksnt but had l>eea duped for financial purposes prlEiarlly hy
froat orflnntsatioaa as haye aany other proainozit persons in tha £H>tio;i

picture Industry.

In rlav o^mHI^I^B^^^^^^^^ S^^ rsXuable information can-
eeraln£ CoBDonist activRi^^SongBOtlon pictiire actresses and actors in
HolVyvood, the Lo8 Angeles Office is going to nalnteia periodic contest
vith her sa a source of inforzation. However, ertrenc cantloa is to

exercised in dealing vith her in riev of her past contacts with persons of
knov-n CoirrTanist sTicpathlcs as veil as the rr.Tiner in lAlch t-ic irr-.s cucZcnly

with the ?BI>

7aar of the aajcr studios, M®{, Yamer Srothers, 20th CentTir^- Fox,
and ColusV'ia, have announced that ecch vill sake a pbtore hased on the

Canada epgr trials. As a natter of fact, it ia reported that all four
studios are qTznrreling aaiong theaselves as to vhieh vill ho permitted to
use the title 'Iron Curtain'**

i
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